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FOREWORDS.

§ I. I HAVE already stated in my Forewords to Part I of the

Facsimile of The Whole Confentiofi, that ]SIr Quaritch's objection to

double the price of any volume of my Series was the reason for

undoing the uniting work of T. P., the printer of the original

Quarto 3 in 1619, and for issuing in two separate Parts the Play
which the said T. P. put into one volume, tho' his title described

it rightly as the drama " Divided into two Parts." No doubt
most Subscribers would have preferd the Whole Contention as a
Whole, and not in two halves, but all will acknowledge that, from a
pubhsher's point of view, a uniform price for all the volumes of

the Series is most important.

Here then is the second half of the " Whole " book, " the

Tragicall ends of . . . Richard Duke of Yorke, and King Henrie
the Sixt,"—that "of the goocf Duke of Humfrey " having been given

in the first half.

The lines are numberd on the outside, like those of Part I,

according to the nos. of their representatives in The third Fart
of Ki?ig Jletiry the Sixt in Folio i. A dagger (t) marks lines there

alterd, a caret (<) lines omitted, a star (*) hnes not in the Folio.

For these markings I have to thank my friend and colleague Air

P. Z. Round. The dot (.) on the inner margin notes the few lines

in Q3 which are alterd from Qi.

§ 2. In the comparison of these two Quartos, we find no
changes in Part II of like importance to those in Part I. The
alterations are almost all of single words. The leaving-out of the

two lines V. vi. 66 and V. vii. 36 in Quarto 3 is no doubt an
accident, as the omission of V. vi. 86-7*, 'Vnder pretence of out-

ward seeming ill ' in Qi and Fi may be, so that the only noticeable

change is the trifling one of 2 lines into 3, in V. vi. 89-91. A List

of the alterations follows. For some of them, and also of those in

Part I, I am indebted to my friend INIr P. A. Daniel.

Q31 Qi Fi
Y>.

I, head. The Second Part, [Not in'\ [alterd]

,, ,, Containing the The true [not ?«]

,, St. Dir. then Crooke backe Crookcback [ ,, ]

,, 1. 4 Northujuberland Northumberland Northumberland
,, 1. 8 th' the the

1 The differences between Contractions, full words, &c., like L. for Lord,
War. for Warwick, &c., are not notist.



§ 2. CHANGES IN Q3 COMPAUED WITU QI AND FI.

^l Qi Fi
p. 2, 1. 24 heauen heauens Heauen

P- 3' 1. 46 bird burd hee

>> 1.47 Dare Dares Dares

M 1. 78 my mine my
1. 83 and thats and that is that's

II 1. 84 ':\\^ fittc-a fit

!'• 4. 1-93 't it it

1. "3 Y' You You
1. 121 seek'st seekest \710t iti\

1. 122* both both both [ „ ]

P- 5. 1. 157 Kent of Kent of Kent

p. 6, 1. 171 while whilft while

1. I So Articles. Articles. Exit Articles.

}y 11. iSi-2 Queene. Exit. Queene Queene thefe Newes
1. 1S6 vnkindly vnkingly vnmanly

yi 1. 196 an thine an

p. 7. SL Dir. 2. with and \710t ?';;]

1. 213 lie I I will

1* 1. 215 there be? there ? \alterd\

p. 8, 1. 265 to forget forget [ „ ]

P- 9. 1.52* With others and ollicrs \7Wt ?«]

yi 1.63 Y'are Your You are

1.67 soludiors souldiers men
p. 10, St. Dir. 2. Chaplaine the Chaplein \not /«]

,, 1. 14 ore ouer o're

p. II, 1. 8 renowe renowne Renowne
p. 12, 1. S3 deafe death deafe

P- 13. 1. 73 wher's . . . crookt- where is . . Crook- where's . . Crook-
backt backt back

)) 1.78 mongst amongst with

)» 1. 86 parch parch t parcht

1. 105 his this his

p. 14, 1. 112 tongite's tongue Tongue
1. 145 blow blowes blowes

p.'is. 1. 160 ftoiy heauie ftorie heauie florie

1. i66 too two too

II 1. 171 inward inlie inly

p. 16, 1. 19 the . . from our his . . our his . . my
II 1.43 look'st lookest [alterd in E.'\

II St. Dir. 3. Enter a Me[fcnga \not /•«] one blmuing

P-'i7. 1.63 By But by

p. 18, 1. 106 newes things things

p. 20, 1. 184 eight and forty 48. hue and twenty

p. 21, 1- 15 who whose who
p. 22, 1. 46 ill euill ill

II 1. 59 way doe [not in]

II 1. 62 leffon leffon, boy Leffon

p. 24, 1. 105 flye flee fly

1. 106 as fo fo

II 1. 107 droue that droue droue

,, 1. 108 yee you you

1

,

1. 120 being am am
M 1. 120 am priuiledg'd and priuilcdge and priuiledg'd

,, 1. 138 venom'd venome venome

p. 25, 1. 142 Sham'fl. Shames Sham'ft



§ 2. CIIAXGES IX Q3 COMPARED WITU QI AND FI. V

Q3 Ql Fi
p. 25, 1. 163 thee the ialterJ^

„ 1:171 Nor Not Not
p. 30, 1. 9 whether whither whether
M 1- 24 out our out

P- 31. 1- 39 Eor (?) For For
,, St.Dlr. JVarwiike and Warwike Warwickc

p. 32, 1. 92 needs need ft flialt

,, 11. 104-5 hiiiifelfe him him
p. 33, 1. 22 heere's here is heere's

„ 1. 59 talkes talkeft talk'ft

p. 34, 1. 14 Glo. Cia. Clarence.

„ 1.65 fiklome feldome fildome

P- 35, 1- 30 if and if

„ 1- 31 Wer't Were it 'Twere
„ 1-55 husbands hushandes Husbands
„ 1-57 curtsie cursie cursie

p. 37, 1. 121 lets go . . about let vs go . . about goe wee . . of

„ 1. 124 vfc vfe vfe

„ 1- 131 they looke they lookt the vnlook'd
„ 1. 1S3 that which that that that which

p. 38, 5/. Dir. 7(.iilk others and otliers \7iot in F.'\

p. 39, 1. 87 Henry is Henries Henry
„ 11. 92, 99 pedigree pettigree pedigree

„ I. 103 then than then
p. 40, 1. 130 or or your or your

,, 1. 164 Marqueffe Marquis Marquefle
p. 41, 1. 168 at his as his at his

„ 1. 172 Mine is . . with Mine . . . full of Mine . . with
„ 1- 187 to an vntimely vntimdie to his vntimely to his

,, 1. 200 He I doe I

p. 42, 1. 233 Exit Me/. \iiot ?«] Fxit Pojl.

„ 1. 243 wedlocke wedlockes Wedlocke
„ IV. i. Clarence, Glojler, Mon- and Clarence, and laltcrd\

tague. ILiJlings Glofter, and IMon-
tague and Haftings

p. 43, I. 12 they will theile they'le

„ 1. 15 am both am am
,, 1- 19 fildome feldome feldome
„ 1.23 pitty a pittie pittie

,, 1. 29 mine my mine
p. 44, 1. 60 He I will I will

,, 1. 62 ye you you
,, 1- 70 from in of
„ St. Dir. Mcffcnger a Meffenger a Pojle

„ 1.87 pardon. fpeciall pardon fpeciall pardon
,, 1. 100 a willow the willow the Willow

p. 45, 1. 116 they are theare they are

„ 1- 135 aboue of of

„ 1- 135 neerc neereft neere
p. 46, 1. 31 calledft cald'bt call'dst

P- 47, 1. 59* into to \_not iiil

"0 }•
^5* lets let vs

[ „ ]

p. 48, I. 2 ye you [alterci in K]
p. 50, 1. 58 ftand fie, ftand ftand

„ I. 67 himfelfe like himfelfe like himfelfe



vi § •- CnAXGE3 IN Q3 COMPARED WITH QI AND FT.

^i .
Ql Fi

P- 50, St. Di> . 2. Oxford, Somerfet and Oxford, and
Summerset

Oxford, and Somer-
set

P- 51, 1-5 giddy headed giddie giddie
1. 66 If And \_alterd F.]

P-
'52, 1- S3 fhamefac'ft fhamefaft (hamefaced

P- 53. Si. Dir. I. fouldiors fouldiers & al crie Colours

»> 1.75 if my and my if this

P- 54. 1. 69 abide able buy

P- 55. 11. iii. 3 more moe more

P- 56, 1. *49 forewarn'd awarn'd \fiot in]

St. Dir. and Glojler Glofter with Richard
,

1. 2 girt girts ialterd]

P- 57. 1. 21 Country countie Countie

>> 1.24 bright faire Bright \iiot in]

P- 58, 1. 69 ere yer ere

,, 1. 76 our your your

>> St. Dir. Glojler, and the rest,

viaking . . Prince,

Oxford, andSomer-
fet are taken

& Glo. & the reft, &
make . . is taken,

& the prince & Oxf
& Sitm.

Ialterd]

P- 59, 1.30 Crooke-backe Crooktbacke Crooke-backe
1.38 thou liknefle the litnes the likeneffe

1.58 not name name name \alterd]

P- 60, 1. 80 hee'l he thou
1.83 whether is whithers Where's
1. 88 lets toward let vs towards let's away to

P- 61, 1.25 enuiefl enuious enuious

P- 62, St. Dir Stabs He ftabs Slahbes

1.64 alwayes be be ahvaies be ahvay
1. 66 \jiot in] If anie fparke of life

remaine in thee

If any fparke of Life

be yet remaining
1. 71 I That I I ^

P- 62, 1.74 weeping . . . crying w^ept . . . cride wonder'd . . cri'de

1. 86-7* Vnder pretence of out-

ward seeming ill.

\not in] \not in]

11. 89-9 I King Heiijy, and the Henry and his fonne King Henry, and the
Prince his fonne are are gone, thou Prince his Son are
gone, Clarence next, gone,

And Clarence thou Clarence thy turne is

art next mull fol- next, and then the
low them, rest,

So by one and one And l)y one and one
difpatching all the I will difpatch the

reft, reft,

P- 63, St. Dii '., Glofter, Haflings, and Haflings, Richard, Haflings,
1. I throne royall throne Royall Throne,

J, 1. 21 if and if

.. I. 25 Edw. Brothers of Ediuard. Clarence King. Clarence and
Clarence and of and Glofter, lone Gloflcr, loue
Glofter

Pray loue

,, 1.27 both brothers both Brothers both

" 1.36 [;.'(?/ in] Hauing my countries

peace, and brothers

loues.

Hauing my Counties
peace,and Brothers
loues.

" 1. 40 a her her



§ 3. § 4. GKEEXE AND JIARLOWE's SHARES IN 'THE TRUE TRAGEDY.' vii

§ 3. As before, in Part I, I conclude that none of these changes
were directly due to Shakspere's hand ; though in the Folio the

shifting of the True Tragedy order of scenes IV, v, iv, vii, vi, p. 47-

51 into IV. iv, V, vi, vii, doubtless was so. A friend whose judg-

ment in Shakspere matters I am wont to trust, says his impression

is that Q3 is a more accurate copy of the original of Qi than the

print of Qi is.

§ 4. Miss Lee's division of the text of The True Tragedie or

The IVhole Co?Uention, Part II, between the men who wrote it, is as

follows :

p. I, 1. I. 3 Hen. VI, I. i. ii. {Cont. sc. i. ii.), beginning •' I wonder how the
king escapt our hands," Marlowe.

p. 9, 1. I*. 3 Hen. VI, I. ill. {Cont. sc. iii.) : "Oh flie my Lord, lets leaue the
Castell," Marlowe; but Greene had some share in this scene, as the doves,
ravens, woodcocks, curs, and conies shew. The latter part of Margaret's
long speech may have been written by Greene, or by Peele : the second
writer begins at 1. 130, "I, now lookes he like a king," and writes on to

1. 143, " And, whilst we breath, take time to doe him dead."
p. 16, 1. I*. 3 Hen. VI, II. i. {Cont. sc. iv.) : "After this dangerous fight and

haplesse warre," Marlowe ; but the Messenger's speech is like Greene's
work.

p. 21, 1. I. 3 Hm. VI, II. ii. {Cont. sc. v.) : "Welcome my Lord to this braue
town of York," Greene and Marlowe ; but Clifford's speech, beginning 1. 8,
" My gratious Lord, this too much lenitie," recalls many a passage by Peele.

p. 26, 1. I. 3 Hen. VI, II. iii. {Cont. sc. vi.) : "Sore spent with toile as runners
with the race," Marlowe.

p. 27, 1. I*. 3 Hen. VI, II. iv. {Co7tt. sc. vii) : "A Clifford a Clifford," Greene.

p. 28, 1. I*. 3 He)t. VI, II. V. {Cont. sc. viii.): "Oh gratious God of heauen
looke downe on vs," 11. 1-64, ? Greene^; Clifford's speech, beginning at

1. 65 and on to 1. 142, is Marlowe's ; while from 1. 143 to the end of the
scene is like Greene's—especially from 1. 151.

p. 33, 1. I. 3 Hen. VI, III, i. {Cont. sc. ix.), from "Come, lets take our stands
vpon this hill," Greene.

p. 34, 1. I. 3 Hen. VI, III. ii. {Cont. sc. x.) : "Brothers of Clarence, and of
Glocester," Greene, down to Richard's soliloquy, which is perhaps by
Marlowe.

p. 38, 1. I. 3 Hen. VI, III. \\\.{Cont. sc. xi.) : "Welcome Queene Margaret to

the Court of France," Greene ; but I doubt whether Warwick's part in this

sctne was written by Greene. It is certainly not by Marlowe.
p. 42, 1. 9. 2 Hen. VI, IV. i. {Cont. sc. xii.) : "Brothers of Clarence, and of

Glocester," Greene.

p. 46, 1. 13. 3 Hen. VI, IV. ii, iii. {Cont. sc. xiii.) : "Trust me my Lords all

hitherto goes well," Marlowe.

p. 47, 1. I. 3 Hen, VI, IV. v. {Cont. sc. xiv.) : "Lord Hastings, and Sir Wil-
liam Stanly," ? Greene.

p. 48, 1. I. 3 Hen. VI, IV. iv. {Cont. sc. xv.) :
" Tel me good Maddam, why

is your grace," Greene.

p. 49, 1. 5. 3 Hen. VI, IV. vii. {Cont. sc. xvi. ) :
" Thus far from Belgia have we

past the seas," Greene.

^ Sc. viii. 11. 41-49 with the repetition of the same thought—the harping on
one string, cf Greene's yatnes, iv. p. 202, col. I., Dyce's Ed.

—

Jane Lee.



Viii § '1. GREEXE AND MARLOWE. § 5. HAMBURG LITUOORAFY.

p. 51, top. 3 Hen. VI, IV. vi. {Cont. sc. xvii.) : "Thus from the prison to this

princeHe seat." The first half—to the entrance of Warwick—by Greene.

About the second half I am doubtful.

p. 52, 1. I. 3 Hen. VI, V. i. {Cont. sc. xix.) : "Where is the post that came
from valiant Oxford ? " probably by Greene and ? Peele ; Edward's part

being by Greene.

p. 52, 1. 53. 3 Hc-n. VI, IV. viii. 53 {Cont. sc. xviii.) :
" Sease on the shame-

fast Henry," Greene.

P- 55' !• 5- 3 H'"- V^y V. ii, iii. {Cont. sc. xx.) : "Ah, who is nie? Come to

me friend or foe "
; 11. 1-39 Marlowe ; 1. 40 to end of scene Greene.

p. 57, 1. I*. 3 Hen. VI, V. iv, v. {Cont. sc. xxi.) :
" Welcome to England, my

louing Friends of Frace." First li lines like Peele's : Prince Edward's
speech by Greene ; but from 1. 50 to end of scene is Marlowe's without a

doubt.

p. 60, 1. I. 3 Hen. VI, V. vi. {Cont. sc. xxii.) : "Good day my Lord. What
at your booke so hard," Marlowe.

p. 63, 1. I. 3 Hen. VI, V. vii. {Cont. sc. xxiii.) : "Once more we sit in

England's royall throne," Greene.

§ 5. I have again to thank the Hamburg lithografers for the

excellence of their work. No cause for irritation here, no protests

against scamping and carelessness, no refusal to let the books go
out unless the most disgraceful pages are canceld,—as in the case of

Henry V Qi and /'io;/i. ami Jul. Q2,—no need to issue Corrigenda,

but sound and creditable workmanship, by honest men who take a

}>r:de in the work they turn out. I am glad to be able to say the

same of Messrs Brooks and Day's forthcoming Pericles.

(In Henry V, Q3, 1608, Messrs Leighton's reason for putting

p. ix, the 'Corrections,' at the end of the text, instead of after

p. viii, was that the 'Corrections' came after the book was bound,
and putting them at the end saved breaking-up the book.)



±.

The Second Part.

Containing the Tragedie of
Richard DukeofYorke, and the

goodK^ng Henrie the

Sixt.

f Enttr Richardl>»kf ^Terke, the B^trk oflVanricke^ the X^nke rf
Ntrfellfe, Marinefe Mountague^ Edward Earle efMarch, then

Qrookf hacke Rtchard, Andtheyonng Earle efRtitlittd, withdrum
audfiftldierSj with white Rofet in their hstt.

Warwkks*
Wonder how the King efcap'd our hands.

Terke, Whilft^cpurfu'dihc horfcmenofthc

North,

He flily ftole away and left his men

:

Whereat the great Lord ofNorthftmhrUftd,

Whofe warlike cares could ncuer brooke re-1« tr€at.

Charg*d our maine battels front, and there wiihhim
Lord Stafardind Lord C/^*ri< all abreft

Brake in,and were by th'hands ofcommon fouldiers flainc,

Edward, Lord Stafordi Father, Duke offiuckingbaiD^
Is either iUiac or wounded daogeroufly^

SHenll.

Li.

t

t



3Hen.T3r
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t

t
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f
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Theementmofthe twofamous Houfts,

I deft his Bcuer with a down-right blow

:

Father, that this is true, behold his blood.

OHont. And brother, heeres the Earle ofWlltfKircs blood.
Whom I encounter*d as thebattailcs ioyn'd,

l^cb, Speake thou for me, and tell them what I did.

Torke, What is your Grace dead my Lord ofSomcrfet /

Norf, Such hopchaue all the line oilohn o^ Gaunt,

Rich, Thus do I hope to (liapc King Henries head,

W(tr. And fo do I victorious Prince ofYorkc,
Before I fee thee feated in that Throne,

Which now the houfc ofLancaftcr vftitpes,

I vow by heaucn, thefceycs (hall neucr clofc.

This is the Palace ofthat fearefull King,

And that the regall chairc : Poffefle it Yorke,

For this is thine, and not King Henries hcyres.

Tork.. Affift me then fwect iVarwicke^ and Iwill

:

For hither arc we broken in by force.

Norf. Wecll all alTift thee, and be that flycs {hall die.

Tork. Thankes gentle Norfolke* Stay by me my Lords,

And foldiers ftay you heere,and lodge this night,

JV4r. And when the King comes offer him no violence,

Vnlcffe he feeke to put vs out by force.

Rich, Arm*d as we be let's ftay within this houfe.

JVar, The bloody Parliament (hall this be call'd,

Vnleffc PUntagenet Duke ofYorkc be King,

And badifull Henry be depofde, whofe cowardifc

Hath made vs by-words to our enemies,

Torkf, Tlien leauc me not my Lords : for now I meanc

To wke pofTciTion ofmy right,

War. Neither the King, nor him that loues himbefl:^

The proudeftbird that holds vp Lancaftcr,

Dare flirre a wing, iffVarwicke (hake his bels.

lie plant PUtntageuet : and rootc him out who dares i

Refolue thee Rtchari^ claimethe Englifh Crowne,

Snterktng Henry thefixt^with iheD*ofExccfier^ the Ettrte ofN'or^

thum^erlnnd^the Earle of mfimerland, tmd Clifford the Sarlc ef

CnmberUnd^mtb redJLofes in thfirhau^

King*



3.

TtorheandLdneafter.

King. Looke Lordings where the fturdy Rcbell fits,

Euen ill the chaire of State : belike he meancs
(Back'dby the power of(r4n»'/f% that falfcPecrc)

To afpirc vnto the Crowne, and rciene as King,

Earle ofNorthumberland,heflcw thy father.

And thine Chfford : and you both hauc vow'd rcucngc.

On him, his fonnes, hl$ fauouritcs, and his friends.

North, And if I be not,heauens be r cucng'd on rae.

Clif, The hope thereof, makes Clifford mournc in ftcele«

Wefl, What^ Ihall we fuffer this? Let's pull him downc.
My heart for anger brcakes, 1 cannot fpcakc,

Kitjg, Be patient geatle Earle oiWejhnerUnd,

Clif, Patience is for Pultrouncs,iuch as he;
He durft not fit there had your Father liu*d.

My gracious Lord,hccrcin the Parliament,

Let vs aflaile the family ofYorkc.

North, Well haft thou fpoken Cofen, be it fo.

King, O know you not the Citty fauours them.

And they hauc troopes offouldiers at their becke.

Sxet^MX. when the Duke is flainc,theyl quickly flye«

iRTtt^.Far be it from the thoughts ofHenries heart.

To make a fiiambles ofthe Parlament houfc ;

Cofen ofExeter, words, frowncs,and threats,

Shal be the warres that Henry meanes to vfc.

Thou factious Duke ofYorke,defcciid my Throne,

I am thy foueraigne.

Torke, Thou art dcceiuM, I am thine.

Evtff For Hiame come downe, he made theeD ukc of Yorke«
Torkc. Twas my inheritance, as the kingdome is.

Ejr^f.Thy father was a Traitor to the Crowne.
War. Exeter thou art a Traitor to the Crowne,

In following this vfurping Henry.

Clif. Whom (hould he follow but his haturall King-

War.ltMt Chfford,and thats Richard Duke ofYorkc,

K/«r«And (hall I ftand while thou fitft in my Throne?
7o^. Content thy fclfe, it muft and (ball be fo»

War, Be Duke ofLancafter, let him be King.
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The conteruhnofthetwofamous Houfet^

iri?/?.'Why ? he is both King and Duke ofLancafter,

And that the Earlc odfffimeriandttMW niaintainc,

fVar. And fVarwicke fliall difproouc it. You forget

That we arc thofe that chac'd you from the field

And flew your father, and with colours fprcd

Marcht through the Citty to the Pallas gates.

North. No fV4rwick,ey I rcmember't to my grcefe :

And by his foule^ thou and thy houfe fliall rew it.

fVefi, Plantagentt ofthee and of thy fonnes.

Thy kinfmen and thy friends. He hauemoKeliues,

Then drops ofblood were in my fathers vcincs,

Clif, Vrge it no more, leaft in rcuengc thereof^

I fend thee fVarwicke fuch a meffenger.

As fliall reuenge his death before I flirre«

Ji^ar, Poorc Offord, bow I fcorne thy worthleife threats*

Torkf, Will ye we ftiew our Title to the Crownc,
Or elfe our fwords (hall pleade it in the field }

King, What Titlehaft thou Traitor to the Crowne ?

Thy Father was as thou art, Duke ofVorke

;

Thy Grand-father Roger Mortimer Eaile ofMarch.
I am the fonne o^Hemj the fift, who taro'd the French^

And made the Dolphin ftoope, and feizM ypon
Their Townes and Prouinces,

lyar, Talke not ofFrance flnce thou haft loft it all*

King, The Lord Protestor loft it, and not I>

When I was crown'd) I was but nine months old*

'B^ch, Y*are old enough now, and yet methtnkes yon lofe

:

Father, tcarc the Crowne from the Vfurpers head,

£</»».Do fo fwect father^ fet it on your head.

Monu Good brother, as thou lou'ft and honour*ft armes.

Let's fight it out, and not ftand cauilling thus,

Bjich, 5ound Drums and Trumpets, and the King will flye*

Torke* Peace fonncs.

North. Peace thou, and giuc KingHtmj leaue to /peake.
King,Ah Pl^tagenety why feek'ft thou to depoicmc ?

Are-we not bo\.\i Plantagenets bybinh ?

And fromtwo brothers lineally dcfcent?

Suppo(e



cfTsrhandLoTtcoBer,
Suppofebf right and equity thou be King

:

Thinkft thou, that I wiU leauemy Kingly feate,

Wheccinnoy.Father, and myGtandfire fate ?

No, firft (hall warrcynpcople this my Realme,
I and our Colours often borne in France,

And now in England (to our hearts great forrow)
Shall be my winding flieet. Why faint you Lords ?

My Titles better farre than his,

iTiiy.Prouc it Henry ^ and thou (halt be King.

King, Why Henry the fourth by conqucft got the Crowne.
Torkf. Twas by rebellion gainft his Soucraigne.

King. I know not what to fay, ray Titles weakc^
Tell me, may not a King adopt an heire ?

«r<ir. What then?

King, Then am I Uwfull King. For Richard

The fecond, in the view ofmany Lords,

ReHgn'd the Crowne to Henry the fourth,

Whofc heire my Father was,and I am bis*

Tork^, I tell thee he rofe againf^ him being his Soucraigne,

And made him to refignc the Crowne pcrforcr.

J^4r. Suppofe my Lord he did it vnconftrain'd,

Thinkeyou that werepreiudiciall to the Crowne ?

Exet* No, for he could not fo rciigne the Crowne,
But that the nextheyre muft fucceede and reigne.

Ki»g,Art thou againft vs Duke ofExeter i

Sxet, His is the right, and therefore pardon me,
King^hW will rcuolt from me,and turnc to him.

North, PLtntagenety for all the claime thou laif^,

Thinke not Kmg Henry fhall be thus depofdc.

fFar. Depofd he (hall be in defpightofthee.

N9r*T\i(h Warwicke^ thou artdeceiu*d

:

Tis not thy Southerne powers ofEfTeXjSuffolke, Norfolkc,

And Kent, that makes thee thus prefumpcuous and proud.

Can fet the Duke vp in dcfpight ofme,

Qif, King Henry be thy Title right or wrong,

Lord {liffbrdroyfTcs to hght in thy defence.

May that ground gape and fwallow me aliue^

I 3 Wher^
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The conuntlon ofthe txfiofamous Houfes^
Where I do kneele to him that flew myFather.

King. O Clifford, how thy words rcuiuc my foule.

Yorke. Henry of Lancafter refignc thy Crowne.

What mutter you ? Or what confpircyou Lords ?

VTar, Do right vnto this Princely Duke ofYotkc,

Or 1 will fill the houfc with armed men,
€»ter Solditrs,

And ouer the Chairc ofOate where now he fits.

Write vp his Title with thy vfurping blood.

King.O fVarwickfj heare me fpeakc :

Let me but reigne in quiet while i Hue.

Terke, Con&me the crowne to me, and to mineheireS|

And thou (halt reigne in quiet wbilftthou liu'ft.

Ki»g. Conuey tne(buldiers hence,and then I wUL
ivar, Captaine conduct them into 7lvf^;7/fieldst

Clif*What wrong is this vnto the Prince your(on ?

^4r.What good is this for England and himfelf^?

North, Bafe, fearful!, and defpairing Henry,

Clif. How haft thou wronged boththyfelfcandvs?

IfTefit I cannot ftay to heare thefe Articles.

CUf* Nor I, Come cofen lets go tell the Queene. SxU%

NffTth, Be thou a prey vnto the houfc ofYorkc,

And die in bands for this vnkindly deede. IxH
Clif, In dreadfull war mayft thou be ouercome.

Or Hue in peace abandond and defpifd* Exit^

£;f^r.They feckc rcucnge, and therefore willnot yccldcmy
Lord.

King. Ah Exeter ?

ITar,VVhy (hould you figh my Lord ?

King. Not for ray fdfe Lord lf^4rtpick$i butmy fonnc,

VVhom I vnnaturally (hall difinherit.

But be it as it may. I heere intaile the Crowne

To thee and to thine heyres, conditionally.

That heere thou take an oath.

To ccafe thefe ciuill broyle«,and whilft Iliue

To honor rac as thy King and Soucraignc.

Torkf That oath I willingly take,and will pcrformc.

War.



cfTorh AndtancaBer.
fPkr.LongliueKing //wfl^.Plantagenct embrace him,
JTwf.And long liuc thou,and all thy forward fonncs.

r<7ri^.Now Yorke and Lancaftcr are reconcildc*

ExettKcc\ii& bchc that (eckcs to make them foes.

Sound TrHmf€tSt

Tork^Mj Lord ,11e take my leaue.

For He to fVaksficU, to my Caftlc.

Sxit Torke with hisfinnes,

fVdr, And ilc keepe London with my fouldiors.

Norf, And ilc to Norfolke with my followers.

KMoHt* and I to the fca from whence I came.

lExit,

Exit,

Exit.

Enter the Queene and the Prince.

ExctMy Lord, beere comes the QueenejUcfteale away.
Xwr/.And fo will I.

jgwrtv.Nay ftay,or clfe He follow thee,

JCtn^.Be patient gentle Queenc,and then lie ftay.

^i«fr».What patience can there be i ah timerous man,
Thou haft vndonethy{elfe,thy fonne.and me,
and giuen our rightsvnto the houfe of Torke.

art thou aKing,and wilt be for'cft to yeeld i

Had I bene there,the fouldiers ihould haue toft

Me on their launces points.bcfore 1 would haue
Granted to their wih.The Duke is made
Prote6lor ofthe Land ; Sterne Eawconbridge

Commands the narrow feas : and thinkft thou then

Tofleepe fecure? Ihcercdiuorccme Uenrj

From thy bcd,vntill that aftc of Parliament

Be rccald,whcrein thou yeeldeft to the houfe of Torkt,

The Northcme Lords that haue forfwornc thy colours.

Will follow minc,ifonce they fee them fpread,

and fpread they (hall vnto thy decpc difgracc.

Come fonne,lets away,and Icaue him heere alone.

Kfl^.Stay gentle MArgaYety^n^ heare me fpcake.

.Q«^.Thou haft fpoke too much already,thcreforebe ftill.

X/>g.Gentle fonnc £<iwW,wilt thou ftay with mc ?

i^M.I,to be murderedby his enemies. Exit.
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7l[>^ ccntintfon ofthetwofijmmjioufes^

Prm, When I rctume with vidlory from the ficid,

lie fee your Grace, till then He follow her. Exit,

Kirtg, Poore Quecnc,hcr loue tome and to the Prince hcrfon

Makes her in furie thus to forget her felfc.

Reuengcd raay (he be on that accurfed Duke.

Come Cofen of Exeter, ftay thou hcere.

For Clifford and thofe Northernc Lords be gone,

I fcare towards WakeHeld, to difturbe the Duke.

Enter Edward,and 'R^chardjeindMontague ^

Ehv, Brother, and cofen Montague, giue meleaue to (peake.

RichtHvfy I can better play the Orator.

TdMt, But I hauc reafons Rrong and forceable.

Etfter the Duke ofTorke,

Torke. How now fonnes what at a iarrc araongft your felues f

9^ich, No Father, but a Tweete contention, about that which
concernes your felfe and vs. The Crowne ofEngland fathar.

Torke. The Crowne boy, why Henries yet aliuc.

And I haue fworne that he fhall reigne in quiet till his death.

Ed. But I would breake an hundred oaths to reigne one ycare.

Rich. And ific pleafe your Grace to giue me leaue,

lie (hew your Grace the way to faue your oath.

And difpoiTefTe King Henrji from the Crowne,
Torke. I prethe Dicke let roe heare thy deuice*

Rich. Then thus my Lord*

An Oath i« ofno moment.

Being not fworne before a lawfiill Magiftrate*

Henrjf is none, but doth vfurpe your right.

And yet your Grace (lands bound to him by Oath*

Then noble father refolue your felfe.

And once more claime the Crowne.

Torke- 1, fai(l thou fo boy ? why then it (hall be Co,

I am refolu'd to win the Crowne, or dye,

Edward^ thou (halt to EdmrntdBrookg Lord Cobhamt
With whom the Kenti(hmcn will willinglyrife.

Thou Cofen Montague (halt to Norfoike (h:ajght.

And



TorhanAt*ncAlter.
And bid the Duke to mafter vp his foldiours.

And come to me to fi^akffirldprtfentlyt

And ^chard^thou to London ftraigTit fhalt pofte.

And bid Richftri Nemll Earlc of W^irpftcke^

To leauc tlic Citty,and with his men of warrc.

To meetcmc at %,Mbones ten daycs hence.

My felfe heerc in Sa»dallCA&\e will prouide

Both men and mony to further our attempts.

Now,what newcs > Enter <t Mt^enger,

Mef.My Lordjthe Queene with thirty thoufand fnen,

Accompanied with the Earlcs o^CttmhrUad,
N'srthHmherlandfZnd fVeflmerlandf

With others ofthehoufc of Lancafter,

Arc marching towards fVal^efisld,

To bcficdgc you in your Caftlc hecre,

Eftter Sir lobif, andSir Hit^ Mortimer

»

Tor^ftA Gods name let them come,

Coufin MoHtdgHt,^o({c you hence*

And boyes (hy you with me*

Sir John and fir Hngh {^erttmirmmt Vncklcs,

Y*arc welcome to Sandall in an happy hourc,

The army ofthe Queene meancs to befiedge vs.

Sir /fl/f».She Oiall not needemy Lord,

Wee'l meete her in the field.

TVri^.WhatjWith fiue thoufand foIudior$,Vncklc ?

Rich.l fatherjWith fiue hundred for a need,

A woman's GeneraU,What fhould you fearc ?

^(?rj^.Indeed,many braue battels hauc I wonnc
In iV(jr7W4»iy,when as the encmie

Hath bin ten to one,and why fliould I now doubt

Ofthe like fuccefle ? I am refoln*d.Come lets goe,

Edw. Let's march away,I hcare their drums. "Exit^

AlarmeSyAnd thtn tnter theyonng Earle of
Rutlmdand his Ttftor*

Tutor,Oh flye my Lordjct* leauethc CafUc,

And flye to frakeptld&tii^u
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Inter C//f<rrd,

Rut.O Tutor,lookc where bloody Cltffhrd con)f$»

C//f. Chap lain e away,thy Pricfthood faucs thy life.

As for ihc brat ofthat accurfed Duke,

Whofc father flew my fathcr,he (hall dye,

Tfffor,Oh. Clifford,fpare this tender Lord,leaft

Hcauen reuengc it on thy head : oh faue his life,

C/i^,Soldiorsaway,and drag l\im hence perforce

;

Away with the villaine, Sxit Chaplamf,

How now,what dead already i or is it fearcthat

Makes him clofe his eyes ? He open them.

RfttSo lookes the pent vp Lion on the Lambe,
And fo he walkes infulting ore hisprey^

And fo he turnes againe to rend his limbcs in fundcr.

Oh CliffordjkiU me with thy fword,and

Not with fuch a cruell threatning looke,

1 amtoo meane a fubicft for thy wrath.

Be thou reuendge on men,and let me li ue.

pif.ln vainc thou fpeakeft poore boy : roy fathers

Blood hath ftopt the paflagc where thy words ihould enter.

^^Then let my fathers blood ope it againc,hc is t

Man,and Clifford cope with him.

C/jf.Had I thy brethren hcerc,their Hues and thine

Were not reuenge fufficient for me.

Or fhould I dig vp thy fore-fathers graucs.

And hang their rotten Coffins vp in chaines.

It could not flake mine irejnor eafc my heart.

The fight ofany ofthehoufe of Tork^y

Is as a fury to torment my foule.

Therefore till I roote out that curfcdiine.

And leaue not one on earth,lle Hue in hell therefore.

Rut,Oh let me pray,before I takemy (Jcath.

To thee I pray : Sweet Clifford pitty me.

^//^I.luch pitty as my rapiers point affords.

Rnt.l neuer did thee hurt,whercfore wilt thou kill mc?

C/^.Thy father hath.

Rut,



J?«f.But tVas ere I was borne.

Thou haft one fonne,for his fake piety me,

Leaft in rcucnge theTeof,(ith God is iuft.

He be as miferably flaine as I.

Ohjlet me Hue in prifon allmy dales,

and when I giue occafion ofoffence,

Then let me die,for now thou haft no caufe.

C/i/.No caufe i Thy father flew my father,thcreforc die,

Plantagenety I come VUntagenet^

And this thy fonnes blood deauing to my blade,

Shall ruft vpon my weapon,till thy blood

Congeald with hi$,do make me wipe off both. BxH»

jiJarmes^ettter theDukf of Yorkefolm,

7*orJ^.Ah 2V/^,pofte to thy Caftle,fauc thy life.

The goale is loft,thou houfe of Lancaftcr,

Thrice happy chance is it for thee and thine.

That heauen abridgde my daies,and cals me hence.

ButGod knowes what chance hath betidemy fonnes

:

But this I knoWjthcy hauc demeandthemfelues,

Like men borne to renowe by life or death

:

Three times this day came '^h^rd to ray fight,

and cried courage,Father : vi^orj or death,

and twice Co oft came Sdward to my view.

With purple Faulchion painted to the hilts,

In bloud ofthofe whom he had flaughtered*

Oh harke,! hcare the drums.No way to flic ?

No way to faue my life i and heere I ftay

:

And heere my life muft end.

Ettterthe ^uecne.Clijfcrd, Northumberland,

andSoldiottrs*

Come bloudy (lifford^xoxx^h NorthtmBerland,

I dare your quenchleffe fury to more bloud :

This is the But, and this abides your fhot,

Northum.^ccid to our mercies,pToud Plantagentt,

C/ff,l,to fuchtnercy as his ruthfull armc
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The comention ofthe twoftfWM Hau/es^

With downe right payment lent vnto my father,

fio^Pharton hath tumbled from his carre,

Androade an euening at the noonc tide pricke,

TorkeMy afhcs hkc the Phoenix may bring forth

A bird that will rcucngc it on you all.

And in that hope I caft mine eyes to heaocn.

Scorning what ere you can affliftme with.

Why ftay you Lords ? what,multitudes and feare i

Clff.So cowards fight when they can flic no longer,

So Doues do pecke the Raueos piercing tallents.

So defpcrate theeues.all hopeleflc oftheir liues.

Breathe out inue^liues 'gainft the Officers.

Torke.Oh CIifford,yet bethinke thee once agamc.

And in thy minde ore-runne mv former time.

And byte thy tongue that flanacrft him "with cowardifc,

Whofc very looke hath made thee quake ere this.

^lifA will not bandy with thcc word fctword.

But buckle with thee blowcs twice two for one,

Q^e»eMo\d valiant Cliff&rd,£ot a thoufand caufcs

1 would prolong the traitors life a while.

Wrath makes him dcafe,fpcakc thou NmhttmherUnd,

NorMo\d C/ifordydo not honour hrm fo much.

To pricke thy finger,though to wound his heart.

What valour where it when a curre doth grin*

For one to thruft his hand bctweenc his teeth.

When he might fpurnc him with his footcawayf

Tis warres prize to take all aduantages,

And ten to one,ts no impeach in warres,

F/^ht and taks hiffij*

Clif. I, I, fo ftriues the Woodcoke with the gin.

North.So doth the Cunny ftruggle with the net^

Torke. So triumphs theeues vpon their conquer'd booty.

So true men yecld,by robbbers oucr-marcht.

i\7i»r^i(?.What wdl your grace haue done withhim ?

j^(rw^.Braue warriours,^;5jWand NortbHmbfrlimdt

Come make him ftand vpon this mole-hlll heerc,

That aimdc at Mouataines with out-flretched arme.

And



TorhMiLafKABer.

Aad pitted but the ftiadow with his hand.

Was it you that reueld in our Parliament

,

And made a prcchment ofyour high dcfccnt f

Where areyour mcfle of fonncs to backe you now ?

The wanton Edward^^Vid the lufty George ?

Or wher*s that valiant crookt-backt prodcgy ?

Dickey your boy,that with his grumbling voice.

Was wont to chearc hisDad in mutinies ?

Or moTigft the reft,where is your darling RutUndf

Looke Tor^e^l dipt this napkin in the blood.

That valiant CliflFord with his rapiers point,

Made ilfue from the bofome ofthy boy.

And if thine eyes can water for his death,

I giue thee this to dry thy cheekes withall,

Alas poore Torke : but that I hate thee much,

Iftiould lament thy miferable ftate.

I prethce grieue to make me merry,Yorke

;

Stampe,raue and fret,that I may fing and dance.

VVhatjhath thy fiery heart fo parch thine entrailcs.

That not a teare can fall for Rmlands death ?

Thou wouldft be feede I fee,to make me fport.

Terke cannot fpeakc.vnlcflc he weare a crowne.

A crowne for Yorke,and Lords bow low to him.

SOjhold you his hands,whilft I do fet it on.

I,now lookes he like a King.

This is he that tookc King Henries chaire,

And this is he was his adopted heyre.

But how is it that great Plantagcnct,

Is crownd fo foone^and broke his holy oath,

Aslbethinkeme.youfliouldnotbeKing,

Till our Henry had fliookc hands with death,

and will you impale your head with Henries glory,

and rob his temples ofthe Diadem

Now in his life,againft your holy oath >

Oh, tis a fault too too vnpardonable.

Offwith the crowne,and with the crowne his head,

and whilftwe breathc,takc rime to do him dead,
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The contention ofthe txfiofamom Houfesy

Clif.Thzts my office for my fathers death,

^eencMzi ftay,and lets hearc {\^t Orifons he makes*

Torke.Shc wolfc of Prance,but worfc then wolues of France;

Whofe tongue's morcpoifon'd then the Adders tooth,

Howjllbefeeraingisitinthyfexe,

To triumph like an Atnasjoman trull,

Vpon his woes,whom Fortune captiuatcs ?

But that thy face is vifard-likc vnchanging,

Made impudent by vfe ofeuill deeds

;

Iwould aCfay.proud Quecne to make thee blufh.

To tell thee ofwhence thou art,from whom deriu'dc,

T'werc ihame enough to fhame thee, were thou not HiameldTct

Thy father beares the type of King of Naflcs^

Ofboth the^////r/,and lerftftlem,

Yet not fo wealthy as an englifh yeoman.

Hath thatpoore Monarch taught thee to infult ?

It needs not,or it bootes thee not proud Queene,

VnlefTe the Adage muft be verifide

;

Thatbeggers mounted,run their horfe to deatK

Tisbeauty,that oft makes women proud j

ButGod he wotj^thy (hare thereof isfmalL

Tis gouernment that makes themmoft admiiM^

The contrary doth make thee wondied at.

Tis vertuc that makes tKem feeme diuine.

The want thereofmakes thee abhominablc.

Tliou art as oppofitc to euery good,

As the Antipodes are vrnto vs.

Or as the South to the Scptentrion.

Oh Tygcrs heart wrapt in a womans hide ;

How couldft thou draine thclife blood ofthe childe^

To bid the father wipe his eyes withall.

Andyet be leene to beare awomans ^ce ?

Women are milde,pittifiill,and flexible,

Thouinduratc,fterne,rough,rcmorcelc0e.

Bids thou me rage ? why now thou haft thy will.

Wouldft haue me weepe ? why fo>thou hafl thy wifli.

For raging yvindes blow vp a ftorme of teares^

and



And when the rage alaes,the raine begins.

Thefe teares are my fweet Rtttlands obfcquies,

And euery drop begs vengeance as it fals.

On thee fell Ci^ord^znd the falfe French-woman,
North. l&c(t\TCvt me but his paflions moue me fo,

as hardly I can checke mine eyes from teares.

2*tfri^,That face of biSjthe hungry Cannibals

Could not haue toucht,would not haue ftain*d with bloud 5

But you are more inhumane,more inexorable,

Oten times more then Tygers of Arcadia,

See ruthlcffc Qufenej^ haplcflc fathers teares.

This cloth thou dipts in blood ofmy fwcetc boy.

And loe,with teares I wa(h the blood away.

Keepethou the napkin,and goboaft ofthat,.

And ifthou tell the ftory well,

Vpon my foulc the hearers will died teares,

I,euen my foes will rtied faft falling teares,

and fay,ala(fe,it was apirteous deed.

Here»take the CTOwne,aad with the crownc my curfe,

and in thy need, fuch comfort come to thee,

as now I reape at thy too cruell hands.

Hard harted C//jfc?rrf,take roe from the world.

My foule to heauen,my blood vpon your heads.

Nor^h.H^d he bin (laughterman ofall niy kin,

I could not chufe but wecpe with him, to fee

How inward angfr gripes his hart.

.gtf^What, weeping ripe, my LoxANorthnmberland}

Thinkebut vpon the wrong he did vs all.

And that will quickly dry your melting teares.

C///.Therc's for ray oath there*$ for my fathers death.

Queen,hnd there's to right our gentle harted kindc«

r^r/^.Open thy gates otmercy gracious God,

My foule fliesfoorth to meete with thee,

,g«tfWf.OflFwith his head,and fet it on Yorkc Gates,

So TorAfmay ouer-looke theTownc of rorke.
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T/'^ contention ofthitmfmow Houfes^

Enter SdvfardandRichxrd^h Drum and Soldiottrs^

Ed».S.(zcr this dangerous fight and haplefTe warre.

How doth my uoble brother Richard fare ?

Rich. I cannot ioy vmill I berefolu'd.

Where our right valiant father is become.

How often did I fee him beare himfdfe,

As doth a Lyon midft a heard of Neat,

So fled the enemies from our valiant Father,

Mechinkcs tis pride enough to be his fonne.

Threefunnes appeafc in the 9yfyre^

£i^»'.Loe,how the morning opes her golden gatesy

And takes her farwell ofthe glorious funne,

Dazle mineeyeSjOr do I fee three funs?

i^^^.Three glorious funnes,not feparated by a racking cloud

But feuered in a pale clcerc (hining sky.

Sec,fee,thcy ioyne,erabrace,and fccme to kiffe.

As ifthey vowd fome league inuiolate.

Now are they but one lampe,one iight,one iunne^

In this the heauens doth 6gure fome euent.

Edw.l thinke it cites vs brother to the field^

That we the fonncs of braue Tlttntagenety

Already each one fhining by his meed.

May ioyne in one, and ouer-pecre the world,

As this the earth,and therefore hence forward,

lie beare yponmy Target,thrce faireihiningfuns.

But what art thou that look'ft fohcauily ?

Enter 4 Meffhtger,

iWlp/IOhjOnethat was a woflill looker on,

When as the noble Duke of Yorke was flaine.

Edtp.Oh. fpeake nomore,for I can beare no more,

Rich.TtW on thy tale,for I will heare it all.

l^ef.VWhcn as the noble Duke was put to flight,

and then purfudeby Clfordznd theQoeeiw,

and many fouldiors moe,who all at once

Let driue at him^and forc'ft theDuke to yeeld,

and



Torke dffd Igncafler:

And thea they fet him on a mole-hill there,

And crown'd the gracious Duke in high defpite.

Who then with tcares began to wailehis fall.

The ruthleffe Queenc pcrceiuing he did wcepc,

Gauehira a handkercher to wipe his eyes.

Dipt in the blood offwcet young Rutlattd,

By rough Cliflford flainei who weeping tookc it rp.

Then through his brcft they thruft their bloody fwords.

Who likea Lambe fell at the butchers feete.

Then on the gates ofYorke they fet his head.

And there it doth remainc the pitteous fpcitade

That ere mine eyes beheld,

Edw* Sweet Duke ofYorke, our prop to leauc vpon.

Now thou art gone,there is no hope for vs

:

Now my foulcs Palace is become aprifon.

Oh would (he breake from compafle ofmy breft.

For neuer (ball I haue more ioy

.

Rich. I cannot weepe, for all my brcafts moyfture

Scarfe ferues to quench my furnace burning hate '

I cannot ioy till this white Rofe be dy'de,

Euen in the heart blood ofthe houfe of Lancafter.

Richardf I bare thy name, and lie reucnge thy death,

Or dye my fclfe in fecking ofreucnge,

Edrv. His name that valiant Duke hath left with thee.

His chaire andDukedome thatremaincsforme.

Rfch.Nzyi ifthou be that Princely Eagles bird,

Shew thy defcent by gazing gainft the Sunne,

For Chaire, and Dukedomc ; Throne and Kingdome fay,

For either that is thine, or elfe thou wcrt not his.

Enter the Earle offf^arvfickff, Montague^with drnm,

ancient, andfoHldiers,

War, How now fairc Lords : what fare? whatncwes abroad?

Rich, Ah fVarrvicke, fhould we report the balcfull newes.

And at each words deliuerance, ftab Ponyards in out fielh

Till all were told, the words would addc

More aneuifli then the wounds.^
L Ah
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Thec^ntentim ofthetrpofamom Hoafes^

Ah valiant Lord, the Duke ofYorkc i$ flainc.

£dw. Ah Warwiche, fyarwickeyt\\zt Plantagenct

Which held thee decre .- I,euen as his foules redemption,

Is by the ftcrnc Lord Clifford, done to death.

fVar. Ten daycs ago I drownM thofe newcs in tearei.

And now to adde more meafure to your woes

:

I come to tell you ncvwcs fince then bcfalne.

After the bloody fray at Wakefield fought,

Where yourbraue father breath'd his latcft gafpe»

Tydings as fwifcly as the port could runnc,

Was brought me ofyourloffe, and his departure*

I then in London, keeper ofthe King,

Muftred my foldiers, gathered flockes of friends,

And very well appointed as I thought,

Marcht to S. Albons to intercept the Quccnc>

Bearing the King in my behalfe along.

For by my fcouts I was aduertifed.

That (he was comming, with a. full intent

To dafh your late decree in Parliament,

Touching King Henries heires, and your fucceflion.

Short tale to make, wc at Saint Albons met.

Our battailcs ioyn'd, and both fides fiercely fought t

But whether 'twas the coldneffc ofthe King,

(He look'd full gently on his warlike Queene)

That rob'd my ^uldiers oftheir heated fpleene.

Or whether 'twas report ofhis fucccflc.

Or more then common feare ofCliffords risoury

Wiw> thunders to his Capcaines blood and death,

I cannot tell. But to conclude with truth.

Their weapons like to lightnings went and came.

Our fouldiers, like the Night-Owles lazy flight.

Or like an ydle Threflier with a flaile,

Fell gently downe, as ifthey fmote their friends.

I checrM them vp with iufticc ofthe ciufe,

With promife ofhye pay, and great rewards

:

But all in vaine,ihey had no hearts to fight.

Nor we in them no hope to win the day.

So



ofVorhand Lancafier,

So that Twefled. Tlie King vnto the Queene,

LordGeorge your brother, Norfolkc,andmy felfc.

In haft, pofte baft, are come to ioyncwith you.

For in the marches heerewc heard youwere.

Making another head to fight acaine.

£</it>.Thankcs gentle Warwicke,

How farrc hence is the Duke with his power ?

And when came George fix>mBurgundy to England ^

H^ar, Some fiuc miles offtheDokc is with his power.

But as for your brother,he was lately fent

From your kinde Aunt,DutchtffcofBurgundie,

With aide offouldicrs *gainft this needfull warrc.

*B^h* Twas ods belike, when valiant Warwick^ fled.

Oft baue I heard thy ptaifes in purfuite.

But nere till now tby fcandall ofretire.

W4r. Not nowmy fcandall Richard doft thouheare?

For thou fhalt know that this right hand ofmine.

Can piiicke the Diadem from faint Henries head.

And wring the awcfull Scepter from his fift.

Were he as famous and as bold in warrc,

As he is fam*d for mildcnefle, peacc,and prayer.

Rich* I know it well Lord If^arwicke, blameme not»

Twas loue I bare thy glories made me fpeake.

But in this troublous time, what's to be done ?

Shallwe go throw away our coates offteele,

And clad our bodies in blacke mourningGowne$,
Kumbring our Amrmaries with our beads ?

Or ftiall we on the helmets ofour foes.

Tell our deuotion with reucngefull armes ?

Iffor the laft, (ay I, and to it Lords.

ff^r.Why therefore ^^nrifi^ came toHnde you out:

And therefore comes roy brother Montagae.

Attend roc Lords, the proud infulfuig Q^icene,

With Clifford, and the haoght Northumberland,

And oftheir feather many moc proud birds,

Haue wrought the eafie melting King like waxt«

Hcfwarc confent toyourfucccffion,

La
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Thecontention ofthe twofamous Hottfes^

His oath inroUcdin thePacliamcnt.

But now to London all the crew are gone.

To fruftratehis oath, orwhat befides

May make againft the houfe of Lancaftcr.

Their power I gefle them fifty thoufand ftrong.

Now ifthe helpe of Norfolke and my feife.

Can but amount to eight andforty ihoufand.

With all the friends that thou braue Earle ofMarch|

Amon g the louing Welfbmen canft procure.

Why via, to London will we march araainc.

And once agatne bcftride our foming Steeds,

And once againe cry. Charge vpon the foe.

But ncuer once againe turnc backe and flye*

/^/V/5r.Inow methinkesi heare greit?r<«nr/fl|^fpcake

:

Ncrc may he Hue to fee a Sunfliinc day.

That cries retirc,whcn Wimvicl^ bids him flay.

EdM, Lord U^arwickSi on thy ihoulder will I Icane,

And when thou faints, muH Edward fail j

Which pcrill heauen forefend.

War, No longer Earle of March, but Duke ofYorke,

The next degree is, Eaglands royall King;

And King ofEngland (halt thou be ptoclaim'd.

In cuery Durrough as we paflc along :

And he that cafts not vp his cap for ioy,

5hall for the offence make forfeitc ofhis head.

King Edward, valiant Richard, Montague,

Stay we no longer dreaming ofrenowne^

But forward to tStdi theferefolutions*

Enter 4 Mefenger,

Mef. The Duke ofNorfolke fends you "word by me.
The Quecne is commingwith a puiflant power.

And crauesyour company for fpeedy tounfell.

Wat. Why then it fortsbrauc Lords.

Let's march away, Exeunt otnntt.

Snter
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Enter tht King and ^eene^ Trince EdwdrH, and the

Nbrfheme Earles^ with dtHmme and
SotildioHTs,

Qi^en, Welcomemy Lord to this brauc Towne ofYorke,
Yonders the head ofthat ambitious enemy,

That fought to be impaled with your Crownc.
Doth not the obic6t plcafe your eye my Lord ^

King. Euen as the rockes pleafc them that fear their wracke.
With-hold reuenge dcere God, tis not my fault,

Norwittinglyhauc I infringed my vow.
^/</.My gracious Lord, this too much lenity

And harmefuU pitty muft be layde afidc.

To whom do Lyons caft their gentle lookes i

Not to the beaft that would vfurpe his den.

Whofe hand is that the fauage Beare doth licke ?

Not his that fpoyles his young before his face.

Who fcapcs the lurking Serpents mortall fting ?

Not he that fees his foote vpon her backe.

The fmalleft wormc will turne being trodcn on.

And Doues will peckc, in refcuc oftheir brood.

Ambitious Tork^ did leucll at thy Crowne,
Thoufmiling, while hee knit his angry browcs.

He but a Duke, would hauc his fonnc a King,

And raife his ifiue like a louing Sire,

Thou being a King, bleft with a goodly fonnc,

Didft giue confent to difinherit him,

VVhich arguM thee a moft vnnaturall Father.

Vnrcafonable creatures feede their yong.

And though mans face be fearefull to their eyes.

Yet in prote6tion oftheir tender ones,

^Vho hath not fccne them euen with thofe fame wings,

"Which they haue fometime vfde m fearefull flighty

Make warrc with him, that climbes vnto their Ncft

Offering their ownc Hues in their yongs defence?

For {hame my Lord, tnakc them your prefidcnt,
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The cotttention pfthe tvfofumous Uoufes^
Were it not pttty that this goodly boy,

Should lofe his birth-right through his fathers fault?

And long hcercaftcr, fay vnto his Childc,

What my great Grandfather and Grandfire got.

My carclcflc father fondly gauc away ?

Looke on tlie boy^ and let his raanly face.

Which promifcth fucceflcfull fortune to vs all,

Steele thy melting thoughts.

To keepc thine ownc, and leaue thine owne with him*
King, Full well hath Clifford pUyd the Orator,

Inferring arguments ofmighty force.

But tell me, didft thou neuer yet heare tell.

That things ill got had cuer bad fucccffc.

And happy euerwas it for that fonnc,

VVhofe father for his hoording went to hell i

I leauemy fonne my vertuous deeds behtnde.

Andwould my father had left me no more:
For all the reft is held at fuch a rate.

As askes a thoufiaind times more care tokeepe,

Then may the prcfcnt profitc countcruaile.

Ah cofin Yorke, would thy bed friends did know.

How it doth greeue me that thy head ftands there.

Qiteette, My Lord, this harmfull pitty makes your follow

ers faint.

You promifd Knight-hood to your Princely fonne,

Vn(heatli your fword, and ftraight way dub him Knight,

Kneele downc Edward,

King, Edward Plantagcnet,arife a Knight,

And learne this Icffon, Draw thy fword in right.

frincc*My gracious Father, by your Kingly leaue,

lie draw it as apparant to the Crowne,

and in that quarrell, vfc it to the death.

NortkWhy that is fpoken like a towardPrince.

iff

SrtteraLMffenger,

Mff, Royall Commanders, be in readineffe.

For with a band offifty thoufatid men.
Comes



cfTorkeandLancaBer.

Come$V^arwifk£» backing ofthe Duke ofYorkc#
And in the Townes whereas they palTe along,

Proclaimes him King, and many flyes to him,

Prepare your battels, for they be at hand.

C/z/.l would your hi ghnefle would depart the field.

The Queenehath beft fucccffe when you are abfent.

Queen. Do good my Lord, and leaue vs to our fortunes,

King,Why that's my fortune,thcrefore lie ftay ftilL

Ctif, Be it with rcfolucion then to fight.

Prin. Good Father cheere thcfe noble Lords,

Vnfheath your fword, fweet Father cry S. George,

CUf. Pitch we our battell hccre, for hence we wil not mouc,

inter the hotife ofTorke.

Edtv.Novf pcriur'd Henry , wilt thou yceld thy Crowne ?

And kneelc for mercy at thy Soueraigncs fcetc ^

Qneen, Gorate thy Miaions proud infulting boy.

Becomes it thee to be thus malapert

Before thy King, and lawful! Soaeraigne ?

Ecbv, I am his King,and he (hould bend his knee,

I was adopted heyre by his confent,

George, Since when,he hath broke his oath.

For as weheare,youthat arc King
(Though he do wearc the Crowne)
Haue caufd him by new afte ofParliament,

To blot our brother out, and put his ownc fonnc in,

Clif, And rcafon George ;

Who (hould fuccecdc the father, bur the fon ?

RicL Are you there butcher ?

CUf, I Crooke-backcjheere I ftand to anfwer thee.

Or any ofyour fort.

Rich. Twas you that kild yong Rutland,was it not i

Ciifi Yes, and old Yorke too,and yet not fatisficd.

Rkh. For Gods fake Lords giue fignall to the fight,

IFar. What faift thou Henry ? wilt thou ycclde thy crowned

Qu^en, What, long tongu'd ^armcke^ dare you fpeake ?

VVhcnyou and I met at Saint Albons laft,
'
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Tiif coHteMtm oftheWofamom Hmfes,
Yourlegges did beccer feruice then your hands,

W'ar. I, then cwas my lurne toflye, but now I'is thine.

Clif.yon fatd as much beforc,and yei you fled.

ITar. Twas not your valour Clifford drcuc me thence.

N'or. No^nor your manhood If^arwickj^f could make yccftay.

Rich. I^orthtimberland^ NorthHnAerland^ we hold

Thee rcucrently,

Brcake off the parley, for fcarfel can refrainc

The execution ofmy big fwolne heart,

Againft that Clifford there, that cruell child-killer.

Clif, Why I kild thy Father, calft thou him a childc?

Kkh. I like a villaine, and a treacherous Coward,

As thou didflkill our tender brother Rutland,

But ere Sun-fet He make thee curfle the deed.

KingM^ut done with words great Lords,

And hcare me fpeake.

^eene, Defie them then, or elfc bold clofe thy lips«

King, I prethee giuc no limits to my tongue,

1 being a King, am priuiledg'd to fpeake.

C///.My Lordjthe wound that bred this meeting heere,

Cannot be cur'd with words, therefore be (bll.

Rich.Thtn executioner vnflieath thy fword,

Byhim that made vs all, I am refolud

That Cliffords man-hood hangs vpon his tongue.

Edw, What fay ft thou Henry, flialll haucmy right or no ?

Athoufand men haue broke their fafl to day.

That nere fliall dine, vnlefTc thou yeeld the Crowoe.

9Far, Ifthou deny, their bloods be on thy head.

For Torkf in iuftice,puts his Armour on.

Prin. If all be right that if^arrvicke faycs is right.

There is no wrong, but all things muft be right,

l^ch. Whofoeuer got thee, there thy mother (lands.

For well I wot thou haft thy mothers tongue,

QHfen.'^Mt thou art neither like thy Sire nor Dam,
But like a fowie mifhapcn {Hgmaticke,

Markt by the Deftinies to be auoided,

As venom'd Todes, or Lizards fainting lookes*

BJcb.



Tcrkeand Lancaster*

Rich.lvou of NapleSjhid with englifh gilt,

Thy father beatcs the title ofa King,

As ifa channell (hould be cald the lea j

Shara*ft thou not,knovving ftom whence thou art deriu'de

To parlicthus with EngUnds lawful! heyrcs >

fiir.A wifpc of ftraw were worth a thoufand crowties^
To make that fhatnelcffe callct know her fclfe.

Thy husbands father rcueld in the hart of France,

And tam'dc the French, and made the Dolphin ftoope

:

And had he matcht according to his (hte.

He might haue kept that glory till this day.

But when he tooke a begger to his bed,

And grac*ft thy poore fire with his bridall day

:

Then that fun-flhine bred a (howTe for him,

Which wa(ht his fathers fortunes out of France^

And heapt feditions on his crowneat home.
Forwhat hath mou'dihefc tumults,but thypride?

Hadft thou bene mceke,ouf title yet had flept,

And we in pitty ofthe gentle King,

Had flipt our clairae vntill another age.

Ceorge.Bni when we faw our fummcr brought thee gaine^

And that the harueft brought vsno increase.

We fet the axe to thyvfurpingroote.

And though the edge haue fomething hit our fdue^
Yet know thou we will neuer ceafetoftrike.

Till we haue hewnc thee downe,
Or bath'd thy growing with our heated blouds,

£^.And in this rcfolut ion,I defie thee.

Nor willing any longer conference,

Since thou denicftthegentleKingto fpeake,

Sound trumpcts.letoorbloudy colours wauc.

And cither victory,or elfe a graue.

£<^«».Hence wrangling woman,lleno longer ftay.

Thy words will coft ten thoufand Hues to day.
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Thecmemhn ofthemofrmom H$ufes^

Atsrmes, l^terfVarwicks*

War Sore fpenc with coile,as runners with the race,

I lay me downe a little while to breatbe>

For Itrokcs receiude,and many blowcs repaide,

Hath robd my ftrong knit finewes ofthcir (length.

And force perforce,nccds muft I reft my fclfc.

Bntw Edward,

EdvfSvciAt gentle heaucns,or ftrikcvngcntlc death,

That we may die vnlcflc we gaine the day

:

What fatall ftarre malignant frownes from hctucn.

Vpon the harmclcffe line of Yorkcs true houfe.'

Enter ^eorge,

CjeorgeS^omc brother come,lcts to the field againe,

For yet there's hope enough to win the day

:

Then let vs backe to cheere our fainting Troopcf

,

Leaft they retire nowwe haue left the field,

/T/ir.How now my Lords,what hap ? what hope ofgood ?

Enter Richard mnniMg,

7^/V^.Ah iyarwickeiVi^y haft chou withdrawnc thy fclfe ?

Thy noble father in the thickeft throngs,

Cride ftill hxW^ancvicke^n thrice valiant Conne^

Vntiil with thoufand fwords he was befet.

And many wounds made in his aged breftj

And as he tottring fate vpon his fteede.

He waft his hand to me,and cride aloud,

^/cWf/jCommcnd me to my valiant fonne.

And ftill he cndcifyarwicke rcuenge my death.

And with thofe words he tumbled off his horie.

And fo thenoble Salsbury gaue vp the ghoft.

ff^tr.Thcn let the earth be drunken v« ith his bloud,

lie 1( ill my horfe,becaufe I will not flic

:

Andheere to God of heauen I make a vow,

Ncuer to pade from forth this bloudy field.

TiU



Till I im fuUrcuengcd for his death.

EdtrXox^, fVdm^kketl do bend my knees vrith thine.

And in that vow now ioync roy foulc to thee.

Thou fetter vp and puller downc of Kings,

Vouchfafc a gentle ?i^ory to ys.

Or let v$ die beforewc lofe the day.

George.T\im. let v$ hafte to cheere the fouldiors harts,

And call them pillars that will ftand toys,

And highly promifc to remunerate

Their trufty fcruice,in thefe dangerous warres.

Rich.Comt^comt away^and ftaadnot to debate,

For yet is hope of fortune good enough.

Brothers,giue roe your hands,and let vs part

And take our leaues,vntillwe mccte againc,

Where ere itbc,in hcaucn or in earth*

Now I that ncucr wept,now melt in woe,

To fee thefe dire miftiaps continue fo.

Fr4nw<ri^tf/arewcll.
t j r m

tf^^»Away,away,once more fwcct Lords farewell.

AUmes,4ndtheft enter Richards one doofCy

and CliffwdAt the other.

Rich,hClf(rrd,zClgord,

Clff.A RichardA Richard,

Rich.t^ovfCWffovdSot Yorkc andyounc Rutlands death.

This thirfty fword that longs to drinkc thy bloud.

Shall lop thy limbes,and Hice thy curfed heart,

For to rcuenge the murders thoU haft made.

^^.Now FJchardJ. am with thcehcete alone,

This is the hand that ftab'd thy father r^r^tf,

And this the hand that Qew thy brother I\Htlaftd,

And heere's the heart that triumphs in their deaths,

• And chceres thefe hands ihatflew thy Site and Brother,

To execute the likevpon thy fdfc,

And fo haue at thee.
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7^<f contentionofthe trnfarmw Houfes^

Alarmss, Theyfight,andthen fnters IVaiwieki andrefiues

Richard^attdthfK exeunt omws,

tAUrmcs fiiU^and then enter Hetnyfolys,

Hcft.Oh gracious God of hcaucn lookedownc onvs,

And fctfomeendes to ihcfe inccflanc griefcs.

How like a maftleffc ihip-vpon the fcas.

This wofull battaile doth continue ftill.

Now leaning thisway,now to that fide dtiucj

And none dothknow to whom the day will fell.

Oh,would my death might ftay thefc ciuill iars |

Would 1 had neucr raignM,noi- nerc bene King,

Margaret and C/^j^^ri^, chide me from the field.

Swearing ihcy had beftfucccifewhen I was thence.

WouldGod that I were dead/o all wcrcwell.

Or would my crowne fufficej^ weie content

To yeeld it them,and Hue a priuate life.

Ettter a Soldiour with a deadman inbis armes*

ScuL, lUblowes thewinde that profitsnobody^
This man that I haue (laine in fight to day.

May be pofiefled of fome ftorc ofcrowncs.

And I will fearch to finde them if I can.

But ftay ; mcthinkcs it is my fathers face J

Oh I,tis hewhom I haucflainc in fight.

From Londonwas I prcft outby the King,

My father he eame on the part erf Tarks*

And in this confliAI haue flainemy father:

Oh pardon God, I kncwnot what I did.

And pardon fatherjfor 1 knew theenot.

Enter artctherfoldioUf svitha deadmath

2.i^<?»/.Lie there thou that foughtftiwithmefo ftoutty.

Now letme fee what {lore ofgold thou haft.

But ftay,methinks this is no famous face:
Oh ao>itismyfonae chat I baue Haine in fight.

Oh



TorhendLm&Her^
Ohraonftrous tiraes.bcgcttiag/uch cucnts.

How crucll,bloucly,and ironous,

TJhii deadly quarrel! daily doth beget.

Poorc boy,thy father gauc thee life too late,

And hath bereau'd thee ofthy life too foonc,

iKwf-.Woe aboue woe,gricfe more then coinmon gricfe,

Whil'ft Lyons warrc and baitailc for their dens,

Poore Lambes do feelc the rigour oftheir wraths x

The red Rofc and the white arc on his face.

The fatal! colours ofour ftriuing houfcs.

Wither one Rofe,aQd let the other fiourilh.

For ifyou ftriue,tcn thoufand liucsmuft pcriflu

I^W.How will ray mother for my fathers death.

Take on with me,and nere be fatisfide?

i.5fl»/.How will my wife for flaugbtct ofmy fonnc>

Take on with me and nerebe fatisfide r

KmgMo'fi will the people now mifdeeme their King,

Oh would my death their mindes could fatisfie.

1 .5o»/.Was euer fonnc fo rude, his fathers blood to fpill f

2.5W.Was euer father fo vnnaturall, his fonne to kill ?

£«>^.Was euerKing thus grceued and vexed ftill ?

1.5w/.Ilebcare thee hence from this aceurfed place.

For woe is me to fee my fathers face.

Sxitmth hisfather'

2.S<»il.lh beare the€Tiencc,and let them fight that wiil»

For I haue murdered where 1 fhould not kill.

£xit with hufortm*

X«fg-.Wecpe wretched man.IIe lay thee tearc for teare,

Here fits a King^as woe begon as thee

jSloTTTUS^and enter the Quetne,

QMem,h.vizy my Lord,to 5^m»i£%prefeiitly,

The day is loft.our friends are murdered,

No helpe is left for vs,thcrefore away.

£mer PrhtCffEdv^artL

Pr/»^#Oh fatherfilcourmcnhaue left the Bdd,

M 3
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Theconttntmof thetmfamous TJoufes^

Take horfc fwcct fathcr.lct vs fauc our fclues.

Enter Extter.

£xr/.Away my Lord/or vengeance comes aloogYrithhioi

:

Nay (land not to expo(iulate,n)ake haAe^

Or clfc come after,IIc away before.

K,Hcn,'S»y ftay good£w/^,for He along with thee.

Etntr ^iford woundedj withan Arrow
in his tucks>

pifMccvc burncs my Candle ouc.

That whilft it laftcd,gaue King Hemy light.

Ah Lancai^er^I feare thine ouerthrow^

More thenmy bodies parting from my foule*

My louc and feare gludc nuny friends to thee.

And now I dic,that tough commixture melts.

Impairing ffe^r^'jftrcngthcned raifproud T^wi^,

The common people marme like lummer flic*.

And whether flies the Gnats^bur to the funoe ^

And who fhines now,but Henries enemy ?

Oh Phoe^Hdyhidik thou neuer giuen coofenCj

That Phaeton fliould checke thy fiery ftecdes.

Thy burning carrc had neuer fcorcht the earth.

And Ilemy^zdii thou liu'd as Kings (hould do.

And as thy father and his father did,

Giuing no foote vnto the houfe of Torkff

I and ten thoufand in this wofuU Land,
Had left no mourning widdowes for our deaths.

And thou this day hadft kept thy thronein peace.

For what doth chcrifli wccds,but gentle aire if

And what makes robbers bold,but lenity ?

Bootleflc arc plaints,and curclclfc are my wounds^

No way lo flie,no ftrength to hold out flight.

The foe is mcrciieflc and will notpitty me.

And at their hands I haue de(eradeno pitty*

The ayrc is got into my bleeding wounds.
And much effufe of blood doth makeme faint.

Come Torke and RdchftrdjfVarvfickf and the reft,



Torkiond LAficA^er^

I ftab*d ycur fathcr$.now come fplic my brcaft.

"EAtttr Ed»drdy IRkburd^ Wttrwickf^ a>tdSoHidiors»

£<&»,Thus firrc our fortunes keepes an vpward
Courfcjand we arc grac'd with wreaths ofvictory.
Some troopes purfue the bloudy minded Queene,
That now towards &in»»/V(;^doth pofte araaioc.

But thinke you that Cliffords fled away with them ?

1Var,^o^x\% impolTtble he fliould cfcapc,

Eor though before his fa'cel fpeake the words,

Your brother Richardva^x\it him for the grauc.

And where fo ere hebe,I warrant him dead*

Cliffordgronesi and then dies^

£<fe^.Harke,what foule is this that takes his hcauy Icauc ?

Rich.h deadly grone,Iike life and deaths departure.

Sdw.Stt who it is,and now the battailcs ended.

Friend or foe,let him be friendly vfed.

i2/f^,Rcuerfe that doome ofmercy,for tis Cliflfordt

Who kild our tender brother Rutland,

And ftabM our Princely father,Dukeof 2Vj^,

fKurJ^tom offthe gates of Torkefczch downc the

HeadjYour fathers head which Clifford placed there

:

Inftead ofthat,lethis fupply the roome,

Meafure for mcafure muft be anfwered,

£^,Brijig forth that fatall Scritchowle to ourhoure.

That nothing fung to vs but bloud and death,

Now his eutU boding tongue no more fhall fpeake.

fVar,l thinke his vnderftanding is bereft.

Say Clifford,do(t thou know who fpeakcs to thee ?

Darke cloudy death ore-{hades his oeames of life,

And henor fees nor heares vswhat we fay,

Rich,Oh would he did,and fo perhaps he doth,

And tis hispoUicy that in the time ofdeath.

He might auoid fuch bitter (formes as he

In his houre ofdeath did giue vnto our father*

(7tf«»jtf.Richard,ifthou thinkeft fo,vcx him with eager words

i^r^.Clitford^skemercy and obtaine no grace.
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The contention ofthetwofamous Houfes^

Zdjp. Cliflford,repent in bootlcGfe penitence,

ff^ttr,C['\^otdydc\ii(e excufcs for thy fauk.

(j(ror^<?.Whi]'ft wedeuifc fell tortures for thy fault,

Rich.Thoa pittiedft 7tfr;^tf,and Iam fonne to T^Wi^.

£dw.Tho\i pittiedft J?tff/^»i,and I will pittythee.

Cforgtf,Where's captaine MargAret to fenceyou now ?

^<ir. They mocke thee CUjfordS^^^Tt as thou waft wout»
/^<r^.What,not an oath ? Nay then I know hec's dead

;

Tis hard when Clifford cannot foord his friend an oath.

By this 1 know hec's dcad,and bymy foule.

Would this right hand buybut an houres life,

(That I in all contempt might railc at him)

Idc cut it ofF,and with the ifluing bloud.

Stifle the villaine,whofe inftanched thirft,

Torke and young 7^«//<w^ could not fatisfie*

/^4r.I,buthe is dead,ofFwith the traitors head,

And rearc it in the place your fathers {^ands.

And now to London with triuinphant march.

There to be crowned Englands lawfull King,

From thence (hall vrarwicke croffe the feas to Prance^

And askc the Lady 'Bona for thy Queen e.

So fhalt thou fincwboththefc hndes together.

And hauing France thy fricnd,thou needs not dread

The fcattered foe that hopes to rife againe.

And though they cannot greatly fling to hurt.

Yet lookc to hauc them bufic to otfend thine cares.

Firftjlle fee the Coronation done.

And afterward lie crofle the feas to France,

To effe(5l this marriagc,if it pleafe my Lord*
£<iB».Euen as thou wilt good fV;vrmcke\tt. it be.

Butfirft before we goc,y«?^f knecledowne.
We here create thee Duke of Clarinet

,

And girt thee with the fword.

Our younger brother ^/f^WjDuke of Giofef,

ffanvic^e as my fclfe (liall do and vndo as himfclfe pleafeth beft.

Rich.Lctmt be Duke of Clarence^Georie of Glofitr^

For Glofiers Dukcdomc is too ominous.
war.



cfTorke And Lancafier,

JKifT.Tufh,that's a chiWifh obferuation.

7(Jchard,ht Duke of Clofier : Now to London,

To fee thcfe honours in poffeflion. SxcUfit omncs.

Snter two Keepers with Bow and •Arrowei,
KeeperSlomz^tx^ take our ftands vpon this hill,

And by and by the Deere will come this way.

But rtay,hcerc conies a man,Iets liftcn him a while.

Enter King Henry dijgutfed,

//^».From Scotland am I ftolne eucn ofpure loue,

And thus difguifde to grccte my natiuc Land,

No Henry^no^M is no land ofthine.

No bending knee will call thee C^far now.
No humble futers fucs to thee for i ight.

For how canft thou hclpc them,and not thy felfc ?

K^<r/>?r.I marry fir,hccrc*s a Deerc,hjs skinnc is a

Keepers fcc.Sirra ftand clofe.for as I thinkc.

This is the King,King Edward hath depofdc,

Hen.My Queene and Sonne, poore foulcs arc gone to TrAnce,

And as I heare,thc great commanding Uf^arwicke,

To intreate a marriage with the Lady Bona.

Ifthis be true,poore Queene and Sonne,

Your labour is but fpent in vainc.

For Lewis is a Prince foonc won with words,
And if^arwicke is a fubtle Oratour,

He laughes, and faics his Edward is inftalde.

She weepcs,and faies her Henry is dcpofde.

He on his right hand asking a wife for Edward,

She on his left (ide,crauing aide for Henry,

Keeper.W/hiZ art thou that talkes of Kings and Queens ?

Hen.Mote then I fecme,for lelfe 1 ftiould not be.

A man at Icaft.and more Icannot be.

And men may talkc of Kings,and why not I ?

Keeper.] ^hutihou talkes,as ifthou werr a King thy felfc,

Nen.Why fo I am in minde,though not in fhcw i

Keeper.And ifthoube aKing,whetc is thy Crownc ?

N Jiemy,
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Ti&^ contentionofthe twofamotts Houfes^
Heft.My Crownc is in my hcart,not on my head.

My crownc is cald Contcrtc,a crownethat

Kings do (iidomc times enioy.

Keeper,Kn6, ifthou be a King crownd with content.

Your crowne content andyou.muftbe content

To go with vs vnto the Officer, for as we thinke.

You are our quondam King, King ^e^wW hath dcpofde,

Axid therefore we charge you in Gods nanw and the Kings^

To go along with vs vnto the Officers.

//w.Gods name be fulfild,your Kings name be
Obeydc,andbeyoukings,commandandlleobey.

Exeunt onmes.

Enter King Edward, Clarence^andGlower, Montague,

Haftings^andthe Ladj Grey*

J^.£<i«». Brothers of ClarenceyZW^ of GloJieTf

This Ladies husband here,Sir Richard Qrej^

At the battaile of S. Albones did lofe his life.

His lands then were feiz'd on by the conqueror.

Her fute is now to rcpofleffe thofe lands,

And fith in quarrell ofthe houfe of Torkf^

The noble gentleman did lofe his life,

In honour we cannot denie her fute.

<j/(?.Your highncflc Ihall do well to grant it thcn#

K.hdvf\y{o I willjbut yet He make a paufe,

G/tf.I,iB the winde in that doorc ?

Clarence^. fee the Lady hath fome thing to grant,

Before the King will grant her humble fute.

(jU.Wt knowes the garae,how well he kccpcs the wind,

X,£<i«p.Widow,come fome other time toknow our mind,

L<».May it pleafe your Grace,! carmot brookc dclaies,

1 befeech your highncffe to difpatch me now*
K.Sd. Lords giue vs leaue, wemeanc to try this widowcs wit.

^«.I,goodleauehaueyou.

a/tf.For you will haue leauc,till youth take Icane,

And leaue you to your crouch.

X.Ei.Comc hither widow,how many children haft thou ?



of Torke And Lancafter.

^.1 thinke hcmeanes to beg a childc on hcr«

Glo.l^zy whip rac tbcn,hcc i rather giue her two,

Z,««.Tbrce, my moft gracious Lord.

G/o.You {hall hau€ fourc ifyou will be rulde by him.

^.£^Wcr*t not pitty they (hould lofc their fathers lands ?

Lit.Bc pittifuU then dread Lord,and grant it them.

KSd»,llc tell theehow thefc lands are to be got.

JjtSo (hall you bindc mc to your highneffe feruicc*

iC.£<i»r.What fcruice wilt thou do me,if 1 grant it them ?

L4.Euen what your highneffe fhall command.

5f/o.Nay then widow He warrant you all your

Husbands lands,ffyou grant to do what he

Commands.Fighc clofe^or in good faith

You catch a clap.

C/4.Nay I fcare her not vnlelTe (he fall.

CioMMty godsforboc man,for hee'l take vantage then*

£<i.Why ftops my Lord,fhall 1 not know my taskc i

K»Sdvc.hn eafie taske,tis but to loue a Kin^,

Z.4.Tbat's fooneperformd^becaufe I am atubicd.

K.Ed.VJhy then thy husbands lands I freely giue thee.

Ltt.l takcmy leaue with many thoufand thanks.

CU.Jhe match is made,(he feales it with a curtfie*

K.Sdt».St3iy widdow ftay,what loae doft thou thinke

I fue fo much to get ?

LaMy humble feruice, fucb as fubie^s owes^ and thelawes

commands.
X.frf»'.No by my rroth,! meant nofuch loue,

But to tell ihee the troth,I aime to lie with thee,

Z^.Totell you plainemy Lord,! had rather lie in prifon,

JC.£^Why then thou canft not get thy husbands lands.

l4.Then minchonetty (hall be my dower,

For by that loffe I will not purchafe thcnu

iC.^^w.Herein thou wrongft thy children mightily.

L^i.Hercin your highneffe wrongs both them and

Mcjbut mighty Lord,thi$ merrv inclination

Agrees not with the fadnefle ofmy fute.

Pleafe it your highneffe to difmiffe me,eithex with I ojr no«

N I K,edr^.
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Thecontentionofthetwofmtotu HoufeSt

K.Edt9.l^\ii\iOM fay I to my rcqucft,

Nojif thou fay no to my demand*

Laify.Thcn no my Lord.my futc is at an end.

Cio.Thc widdow likes him not,{he bends the brow.
f/<r.Whyheisthcblunteft woocrinChriftendomc,

K.Edsv. Her lookcs are all replcaie with raaicfty.

One way or other (he is for a King,

And (he fhall be my loue or elfe my Quccnc.

Say that King Edward tookc thee for his Queene.

£<«^.Tis better faid then donc,my gracious Lord^
I am a fubic*5l fit to ieft withall.

But farre vnfit to be a Soueraigne.

King E^.Swccte widdow,by my ftatc 1 fweare,! fpeake

No more then what my heart intends.

And that is to enioy thee for my Loue.

Lady^hnA that is more then I will yecid vnto,

I know I am too bad to be your Queene,

And yet too good to be your Concubine.

K.EdrvMom cauill widdow,! did meane my Queene,

Z/<<.Your grace would be loath my fons (hold call you father*

JC.E^^jy.No more then when my daughters call thee mother.

Thou art a widdow,and thou haft fome children.

And by Gods mother,! being but a batchellor,

Haue other fome.Why tis a happy thing

To be the Father ofmany children.

Argue no morc,for thou Ihalt be my Queene.

C/^.The ghoftly father now hath done his flirift,

^4.When he was made a (hriucr, 'twas for fliifr.

X.£^rr.Brothers,you mufe what talke the widdow
And I haue had,you would thinkc it ftrange

If Ifhouldmarryher,

C//«.Marry her my Lord,to whom#
K.Edvf.Why Clarence to my felfe,

G/o.That would be ten daycswonder at the leaft.

^/rf.Why that*s a day longer then awonder lafts.

Glo.Knd fo much more are the wonders in extremes.

K^dwyftVi, ieaft on btothcis,! can tcU you,hcr

Sutc
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ofTorhdndhAncoBtr,

Suce is granted for her husbands lands,

EntfT a Mefenger.

^ff.Anditpicafcyour grace,/f«rr7 your foe Is

Takcn,and brought as prifoncr to your Pallacc gates,

K.Edv.Avizy with him,and fend him to thcTovvcr,

And lets go queftion with the man abonc

His appreheo/ion.Lords along,and y fe

This Lady honourably. Sxeunt omncs,

Manet Gh^er^Ofii Sfeakes,

gioA^Edivardw'xW vfc women honorably,

"Would he were wafted, marrow,boncs and all,

That from his loynes no iflue might fucceed.

To hinder me from the golden time I lookc for.

For I am not yet lookt on in the world.

Firft is there Edr9ard,ClareKceyZnd Henry

^

And his fonne,and all they lookc for iflue

Oftheir loynes, ere I can plant my felfe.

A cold premeditation for my purpofe.

What other pleafure is there in the world befidc ?

I will go clad my body in gay ornamenis.

And lull my felfe within a Ladies lap.

And witch fwcet Ladies with my words andlookcs.

Oh monftrous man,to harbour fuch a thought |

Why loue did fcomeme in my mothers wombc.

And for 1 (hould not deale in her affaires.

She did corrupt fraile nature in the flefh,

And placM an cnuious mounraine on my backe.

Where fits deformity to mocke my body.

To dry mine arme vp like a withered fhrimpc,

To make my legs ofan vnequall fize.

And am I then a man to be belouM?

Eafier forme to compaCTe twenty crownes.

Tut I can fmilc,and murder when I fmile,

1 cry content,to that which greeucs me moft,

I can addc colours to the Camcllon,

H 3
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Th€ contention tfthe twofamous Houfts^

And for a need change (hapcs with Vrotheus^

And fct the afpiring Catalin to fchoole.

Can I do this,and cannot get the Crownc?
Tufli.were it ten times higher,Ilc pull it downc. Exit,

Enter K'mgLcvfls ^Att^the Ladj Bondt Queene Mttrgtret^Prince

Edward, and Oxford,mth others,

Ltf»p<>.Welcome Qucenc M/trgaret^ to the Court of France,

It fits not Lewu to fit while thou doft ftand.

Sit by my fide, and heere I vow to thee.

Thou (halt haue aide to repoffeflc thy right,

and bcatc proud Edward from his vfurpcd fcatc,

and place King Hemj in his former rule.

Queen,\ humbly thanke your royall Maiefty,

And pray the God of hcauen to blcfic thy ftatc.

Great King of Francc,that thus regards our wrongs.

Enter H^4rmcke.

Z>wftr.Hownow,who is this ?

J^Hee»,Oat Earle of fVarwicke^SdiPards cheefcft friend,

Lwix.Welcome brauc fVarwick$ty*\\2it brings thee to trance}

IK'^r.From worthy Edi9ard,K\T\^ of England,

My Lord and Soueraignc,and thy vowed friend,

I come in kindneffe and vnfaincd louc,

Firft to do greetings to thy royall pcrfon^

And then to crauc a league ofamity.

And laftly to confirme that amity

With nuptiall knot,ifthou vouchfafc to grant

That vertuous Lady Bona thy faire fifter.

To Englands King in lawfull marriage.

^». And ifthis go forward,all our hope is done.

War.Kt\6. gracious Madame,in our Kings behalfe,

/ am commanded with your louc and fauour.

Humbly to kiflc your band.and with my tongue.

To tell the paffions ofmy Soucraignes heart.

Where fame late cntring at his heedfull cares.

Hath plac*d thy glorious image and thy vcrtues.

Queene



ofTorke AndtancaBer,
QtteeneX^Xig Lewis and Lady 5o»4,heare me fpeakc.

Before you anfwcre Warwicke or his words,

For he it is hath done vs all thcfe wrongs*

1Va,rJm\xno\x% Mmrgttret^

Prince Sdtv.hnd why not Queene ?

War3cci\i{e thy father Hettry did vfurpe,

And thou no more art Prince then flie is Queene.

Oa;.Then iVarrvicke difanuls great lohn of Gannt^

That did fubdue the grcatcft part of Sfaine^

And after lohnof Gaii»tyW\Cc Benrj the fourth,

Whofe wifedome was a mirrour to the world,

and after this wife PrinceHwrj thefifr,

Who with hisprowefle conquered ail VtMcey

From thefe our Henry\% lineally defcenr.

J#^<«r.Oxford,how haps that in this fmoothc difcourfc.

You told not how Henrj the fixt had loft

All that Henry the fifi had gotten.

Mcthinkcs thefe Peercs of trance fhould fmile at that.

But for the reft.you tell a pedigree

Of thrcefcoreand two yeares,a filly time

To make prefcription for a kingdomes worth,

Oxf^Why Warwickcjcaoft thou deny thy Kingi

Whom thou obeyedft thirty and eight yearcs,

and bewray thy treafons with a blu(h ?

ffrifr.Can Oxford that did euer fence the right,

Now buckler falfliood with a pedigree?

For fharoe leaue HenryyV\6. call Edtvard king.

OAr/.Callhimmy king,by whom mine elder

Brother the Lord jiwbray Vere was dons to death.

And more then fo,noy father euen in the

Downefallof his mellowed yeares,

When age did call him to the doore ofdeath if

No W«nrici^,no, whil'ft life vpholds this arme.

This arme vpholds the houfe of Lancaficr.

»^/«r»And I the houfe of Terk$»

K Lewis, Queene Margar et ,Pr! nee Bdward,and
Oxford^Youchfafe to forbeare a -while,

TtH
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The contention ofthetwofamous Beufes,
Till I do talkc a word wkh IVarwicke,

Now If^arfvickjfycucn vpon thy honor tellmc true j

Is Sdxvard lawful! King, or no ?

For I were loath to linkc with him,that is not lawfijll heite#

<^4r.Thereon I pawne mine honour andmy credite*

Lfw/y.VVhat.is he gracious in the peoples eyes ?

^rfr.The more, that ffrj?iy is vnfortunare.

iLw/tf.VVhatjis his loue to our Sifter !ff*»4 ?

^<?r.Such it fcemes.

As may befceme a Monarch like himfelfc.

My fdfc haue often heard him fay and fwearc.
That this his loue was an eternal! plant.

The rootc whereofwas fixt in vertues ground.
The Icaues and fruite maintain*d-wiih beauties fuunc,

Exempt from enuy,but not from difdaine,

Vnleffe the Lady Twa quit his painc.

Lew.Then fifter let vs hcare yourfirmerefolue*

Bona.Your grant or denial! (hall be mine«

But ere this day I muft confc0e,whcn I

Haue heard your Kings deferts recounted,

Mine eares haue tempted iudgementto defirc.

Ztfii'.Then draw neere Quecne LA^trgaretf and be a witneffe^

That 'Bona (hall be wife to the Englifli King,

'Prince Ed^.To Edwardyhut not the Englifh King,

JVar. TJenrj now liues in Scotland at his cafe,

VVherehauing nothing,nothing canhe lofe.

And as for you your felfe,our^«<7»<i*wQucenc,

You haue a father able to maintaine your ftate.

And better 'twere to trouble him then France.

Somdfora Pofle within,

Lewis . Heerc comes fome Pofte Hrarv^icke,to thee or vs.

PofieMy Lordambaflfadorjthis Letter is foryou.

Sent from your brother,Marquefre Mimtdgne,

This from our Kmg, vnto your Maiefty.

And thefeto you Madam,fromwhom I know not.

OAr/,Uike it wcll»that our faire Q^ccne and Miftrc{fe,

Smiles



Tarkcand LmcAHer.
Smiles at her newes, when IF'arjvicke frets at his,

P.Ed.Knd marke how Lervta ftampcs as he were nctled.

L«r. Now ^Margaret & fVanvickej what are your newes ?

Queen^ Mine is fuch, as fils my heart with icy.

fVar. Mine, full offorrow and hearts difcontent,

Lew» What, hath your King married the Lady Gray.
And now to excufe himfelfe, lends vs a pofte ofpapers ?

How dares he prefumc to vfe ?s thus ?

Qu. This prooueth Edvoards loue, and fTanvickes honefty.

fVar. King Lewis, I heerc proteft in fight ofhcauen.
And by the hope I haue ofheauenly blifSr,

That I am cleere from this mifdeed ofEdwards,
N o more my King, for he difhonors me.
And moft himfelfe, ifhe could fee his ftiamc.

Did I forget, that by the houfe ofYorke,

My father came to an vntimcly death ?

Did I let paffe the abufe done to thy Neccef
Did I impale him with the Rcgall Crownc ?

And thruft King HefTrjfrom his natiuehome?

And (moft vngratefull) doth he vfe rae thus ?

My gracious Queene, pardon what is paft,

And henceforth I am thy true feruitor

:

I will reuenge the wrongs done to Lady Bona,

And replant Henrj in his former ftate,

^^e$ War»ick,,\\t quite forget thy former faults

Ifnow thou wilt become King Henries friend,

fVar. So much his friend, I his vnfained friend.

That ifKinglnvik vouchfafe to furnifti vs

With fome few bands ofchofen foldiers,

lie vndertake to land them on our coaft,

And force the Tyrant from his feate by warre,

Tis not his new made bride fhall fuccour him.

Lrw.Then at the laft I firmly am rcfolu'd

You fhall haue aide : and Englifhmcflengcr, returne

In poft, and tell falfe Edward thy fuppofed King,

That Lewis of France is fending ouer Maskers,

To reucil it with him^ and his new bride*

O Xona»
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T^i? contention ofthetmfamow HoufeSf

*Sonn,'Xt\\ him in hope hcc'l be a widdowcr fhortly,

lie wcare the willow garland for his fake,

QueeneJXtW him my mourning weeds be laidc afide.

And 1 am ready to put armour on.

tVecrJltW him from roe,that he hath done me wrong.

And therefore He vncrowne him er't be long.

There's thy reward,bc gone. Exit Mef,

LnvA^.But now tell rae W(»r»»/c%,what affurancc

1 (hall haue ofthy true loyalty ?

i^Vir.ThJs fhall afTure mv conftant loyalty,

Ifthat our Quccne and this young Prince agree,

lie ioyne mine eldcft daughter and my ioy

To him forthwith in holy wcdlockc bands.

^«frw.With all my hart,that match I like full wclljj

Louc her fonne Edward flie is faire and young,

And giuc thy hand to l^anvicks for thy loue.

Lewis.U is enough,and now we will prepare.

To leuie foldiors for to goc with you.

And you Lord BourhoftyOm high Admirall,

Shall waft them fafely to the Engliih coaft.

And chafe proud £^h^Wfrom his flumbring trance.

For mocking marriage with the name of frame,

fV4r,\ came from Edtvard as Embaflador,

But I returne his fworne and mortall foe

:

Matter of marriage was the charge he gaue mc.

But dreadfull warrc (Kali anfwerc his demand.

Had he none elfc to make a ftalc butmd
Then none but 1 (hall tumc his left to forrow.

I was the chcefe that raifdc him lo the Crowne,

And lie be chceft to bring him downe againc,

Not that 1 pitty Henries mifery

,

But feckc reuenge on Edwards mockery. l^xit,

Enter King fdvpicrd^ theQueenty Clarence^ Clojter, iAfctttagMe,

HafitHgs, and Penbr0<^iVfithfoldiors.

Brfjf.Brothers of CUrcnc«,and of Gloftcr,

What



Tarkeand Lancalfer,
What thinkeyou of our marriage with the Lady Gr^?
QaMy Lord,we thinke as ff'^arwicke znd Lewis

That arc fo Qackc in iudgcment,that they will take

No offence at this fuddcn marriage.

£^».Suppofc they do,thcy arc but Lewis and H^arwicke^

And I am both your Kingtind fVarwicks*

And will be obeyed,

Glo, And fhalljbccaufc our King,butyetfuch

Sudden marriages fildomeproueth well.

Edw,Yci brother Richard,i.Teyou againft v$ too ?

Glo.Not I my Lord,no,God forcfend, that I

Should once gainfay your highneflPe plcaTurc,

I^and twerc pitty to fundcr them that yoke fo well together.

Sdw. Scttingyourskorncs and your diflikcs afidc,

Shew me fome rcafons why the Lady Cr*x,

May not be my Louc,and Enelands Queene ?

Speake (tteiy Clarewe, Cloceffer,

Montague^^Rd Haftings,

CiaMy Lord,then this is mine opinion.

That fVarwicks being diOionored in his EmbafTagey

Doth feeke reuenge to quit his iniuries.

G/tf.And Lewis in regard of his fitters wrongs.

Doth ioync with TVarfoicks to fupplant your ftatc.

£'^.Suppofc that lewis and Warwicke be appeafde.

By fuch meancs as 1 can bed deuife.

cJ^<J«^Bur yet to haue ioynd with France in this

Alliance,would more haue ftrengthened this our

Common-wcalih,gainft forraine ftormes.

Then any home-bred marriage.

Hafi. Let England be true within it felfe.

We need not Francc,nor any alliance with them.

Cia,^ov this one fpecch,Lord Haftings well deferues.

To haue the daughter and heyreofihe Lord Hungerforei,

Edxv.And what then ? it was our will it fhould be fo,

C/<i.I,and for fuch a thing too the Lord Scales

Did well dcfcruc at your hands,to haue the

Daughter ofthe Lord Bonfieldjittd left your

O 2 Brother
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Thecontemm ofthe twofamous Houfes,

Brothers to go feckc elfe-whcrc, but in your madncfle

You bury brother-hood,

idw. Alas poorc Clarence, is it for a wife

That thou art male-content,

Why man be ofgood cheere, He prouide thee one,

CU. Nay, you playde the broker fo ill for your felfe.

That ye Ihall giue me leaue to make my choifc

As I thinke good : and tothat intent

I fliortlymeanetoleaueyou.

£d,vi>. Leaue me,or tarry, 1 am full rcfolu'd,

Edward will not be ty'd to his brothers willes.

C)u. My Lords, do me but right.

And you muft confeffe, before it pleafd hishighneffe

To aduance my ftatc to Title ofa Quecnc,

That I was noc ignoble from my birth.

Sdvo. Forbearc my Loue to fawnc vpon rheirfrowncs.

For thee they muft obey, nay (hall obey.

And if they looke for fauour at ray hands.

Mont, My Lord,here is the Meflcnger return*d from France.

Enter Meffenger,

Ed. Now firra,what letters i Or what ncwcs ?

Mef.'^o Letters ray Lord,

And fuch Ne wes, as without your highnefie pardon,

I darenot relate.

Ed, We pardon thee, and (as neerc as thou canft) tell mc,

What faide Lewis to our Letters ?

CMef. At my departure thefe were his very wordcs.

Go tell falfe Edward thy fuppofed King,

That Lewis ofFrance is fending ouer Maskers,

To reuell it with him,and his new bride,

Ed. Is Lewis fo braue ^ Belike, he thinkcs mc Henry,

But what fayde Lady 3tfw<« to thefe wrongs ?

iJHef, Tell himj quoth fhe, in hope heel proue a widdowcr

Shortly, He wcare a willow Garland for his fake.

Ed. She had the wrong.

Indeed (he could fay little Icflc. But what faid Henriet Quecnc,

Foi



For as I hcare, flic was then in place ?

Me[, TcU him quoth flic, my mourning weeds be done.
And I am ready to put armour on,

EA. Then belike fhe mcanes to play the Amazon.
But what faide War'^icke to thefe iniuries f

Mef, He more incenfed then the reft my Lord,
Tell him quoth he, that he hath done me wrong,
And therefore lie vncrowne him cr*t be long,

EA, Ha, durft the Traitor breath out fuch proud words f

But I will arme me to preueni the worft.

But what is fFarwickf friends with Margaret ?

Me[\ my good Lord, they arc fo linkt in friendfhip.

That young Prince Edward marries Wtirxfickei daughter.

CU, The elder, belike Qarence^TW hauetheyonger.
All you thatloue me and If^arwcic^e follow me.

Exit Qarence and Somerfet,

€d. Clarence and Somerfet fled to Warwicke^

What fay you brother 'Kichard^mW you ftand to vs ?

gio. I my Lord, in defpight ofall that fhall withftand you.

For why hath Nature made me halt downe right.

But that I (liould be valiant and fland to it

:

For ifI would, I cannot runnc away,

€dt9. Penbrooke,goraifean army prefently,

Pitch vp my Tent ; for in the field this night

I meane to reft, and on the morrow morne,

lie march to meetc proud Warwicke,txz he land

Thofe ftragling troopes which he hath got in France.

But ere I go, Montague and Hafiwgs^

You aboue all the reft arc neere allycd

In blood to fVarwicke : therefore tell me,
Ifyou fauour him more then me, or not.

Speake truly, for I had rather haue you open encm ies
|

Then hollow friends.

Mont»So God helpe Montague y as hcproues true.

Hafi.knd Hafiings, as he fauour s Edwards caufe,

Edw, It fliallfufiicc. Come then let's match away.
Exeunt omnes,
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The contentm of the tvpofamom UoufeSy

Snter iVarwicke aMdOxfordwith So/dioru

fFar.Tx\i({ mc my Lord$,aU hitherto goes well.

The common people by numbers fwarme to vs,

But fee where SotMrfet and Clarence comes,.

Spcake fuddenly my Lords,arc we all friends ?

C/4.Fearc not that my Lord,

fFoTfThen gentle ClarenceyVidcomcvntorFarwicke,

And welcome Somerjet^Ihold it cowardife,

To rcfl: miftruftfull, where a noble heart

Hath pawnd an open hand in fignc of loue,

Eifc might I thinkc thai C/drence^Sdtvards brother.

Were but a fained friend to our proceedings,

But welcome fwcet Clttrence^my daughter fliall be thine.

And now what rcfts but in nights couerturc.

Thy brother being carlefly encampt.

His foldiors lurking in the towne about.

And but attended by a fimplc guard,

Wcmay furprize and take him at our pleafure,

Our fcouts hauc found the aduenturc very cafic.

Then cry king Henry with refolucd mindes.

And brcakc we prefently into his Tent.

Cla,Why then lets on ou r way in filent fort.

For fyarwicke and his friends,God and S.George,

fVar,'\\\\% is his tent,and fee where his guard doth ftand.

Courage my fouldicrs, now or neuer.

But follow me now,and Edward Oiall be ours*

^ll.hfyarmck£>^lt>^^irtvicki^

Alarmes^atjd(jlojler and Hafii»gspes,

Oar/.Who goes there ?

War.Richard ^nA Haflings,\tt them go,hecrc isthcDukc

£<ir.TheDuke,why Warwickwhen weparted

Laft,thou calledft mc King

rr^rJ,but the cafe is altred now.

When you difgrac'ft me in my Embaffagc,

Then I difgrac'ft you from being King,
And



Torke aftJ LAncaBer.
And now am come to create you Duke of Tm-ke,

Alaffe,how fhould you gouerne any kingdome.

That knowcs not how to vfe Embafladors,

Nor how to vfe your brothers brotherly.

Nor how to fhroud your felfe from enemies.

£^w.Well <FWrw/V%,let fortune do her worft,

Edwardm mindc will bcare himfelfc a King.
If^ar.Thcn for his minde,be Sdward Englands King,

But Hemy now fhall weare the Englifh Crowne.
Go coDuay him to our brother ArchbiQiop of Torke,

And when I haue fought with Penbroke and his followers,

He come and tell thee what the Lady Bona faies,

And fo for a while farwell good Duke of Tsrke.

Exitfome with Edward,

^.What followes now f all hitherto goes well,

Buc we muft difpatch fome letters into France,

To tell the Queene ofour happy fortune.

And bid her come with fpeed to ioyne with vs.

War,\ that's the firft thing that we haue to do.

And free King Henry from imprifonment.

And fee him featcd in his Regall Throne.

Come lets ha{leaway,and hauing paft thefe cares.

He poftc to 7<7r^,and fee how Edward fares. 6x«mt wmes*

inter Glofier^Hafirngs/indSir fViUiam Stanley,

^/<7.Lord HafiingStzn^ Sir fVilliamStaHlji,

Know that the caufe I fcnt for you is this,

I lookc my brother with a (lender trai ne.

Should come a hunting in this Forreft hcere.

The Bifliop of Torke befriends him much.

And lets him vfe his pleafure in the chafe.

Now 1 haue priuily fent him word.

How I am come with you to refcuchim,

and fee where the huntfman and he doth come.

Sfiter Edward and 4 Hi*ntfma»,

HHntfJlas way ray Lord the Decrc is gone
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The contention of the twofamous Hottfes^

idvp. No this way huntfman,

SeewheretheKeepcrsftand.Now brother and the reft,

What, are you prouidcd to depart ?

Glo. I, I, the horfe ftands at the Parke comer j

Come, to Lin, and fo take (hipping into Flanders;

Ed, Come then. Haflings &nd Stanley,

I will requite your loues. By ftiop farewell,

Sheeld thcc from i^Arwickes frowne,

And pray that I may repofleffe the Crowne.

Now huntfmaojvvhat will you do i

Hnntf, Marry my Lord, I thinke I had as good

Go with you, as tarry heere to be hangd.

Sdpf. Come then lets awaywith fpecd. Exfunt omnes

Sffter the Qneene^d the Lord Risfirs.

Riuers. Tellme good Madame,

Why is your Grace fopadionateoflate?

0». Why brother Riuers, hearc ye not the ncwcs

Ofthat fuccefle King Edivardhzdi oflate ?

^/^^j.Whatr'lofleoffomepitcht battaile againft/r^rwc^.

Tufh,fearenotfaireQuecne,butcaft thofe cares afide.

King Edwards noble minde, his honours doth difplay

;

And IVanvicke may lofe, though then he got the day,

Qh, Ifthat were all,my greefes were at an end,

But greater troubles will I feare befall.

"7^. What, is he taken prifoner by the foe.

To the danger ofhis royall perfon then ?

^ueen.l ther'smy greefe,King Edward is furprizM,

And led away as prifoner vnto Yorke,

^/«.The newes is paflfing ftrange I muft confeffc

;

Yet comfort your felfe, for Edward hathmore friends,

Then Lancafter at this time muft perccyue.

That fome will fet him in his Throne againe,

Qu* God grant they may ; but gentle brother come,

And let me leane vpon thine arme awhile,
"

Vntill I come vnto the Sanftuary,

There to picfcrue the fruitc withinmy Won»bc,
King



ofTorke and La ncaft(r»

K\t)igBdw4rds feedjaueheireto Englands crowne. Extt,

Enter Edvford and Rkhard^ and Haftings, with a
troope of Hollanders,

Edrv.Thus far from Belgia haue wc paft the feas.

And marcht from Raunfpffr haucw vnto rorke i

But foft the gates are fhut, 1 like not this.

Rich.So^nd vp the drum,and call them to the wals.

Enter the Lord Muter of Torke^ vpoft the wdls,

AiaiorMy Lords wc had notice ofyour comming.
And that's the caufc we ftand vpon our guard,

And (but the gates for to preferuc the Townc.
Henry now is kingjand we are fworne to him.

Edtp,Why my Lord Maior,if Henry be your king,

Edward I am furc at Ieaft,is Duke of Torke.

Maior.Truth my Lord,we know you for no leffc*

Edw.l craue nothing but my Dukedome,
Rich.^ut when the Foxe hath gotten in his head,

Hce'i quickly make the body follow after^

Hafi.VJhy my Lord Maior,what ftand you vpon points ?

Open the gatcs,we are king Henries friends.

THaior.Siy you fo,thcn Tic open them prefently.

Extt "Maier,

I^ich.By my faith,a wife ftout captaine,andfooncpcrfwadcd

The CMaier opens the doore^and hrings the k^ies in his hand,

Edrv.So my Lord Maior,thefe gates muft not be fliut.

But in the time of warre^giue me the keyes

:

What/eare not man/or Edxvard will defend

The townc and you, defpight of all your foes.

Enter Sir hhn MoMntgsmery^ with drum aadfoldiors.

How now RichardfWho is this ?

^/c:^. Brother,this is %it lohn Mantgemmery

^

A truftie fricnd,vnlcfle I be deceiude.

£<^,Welcome Sir /<»/&».Wherefore come you in armcs i

P Sir
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Thecontemiw ofthe twofamous Houfes,

Sir I$hn.To helpc King Sdrvard in this time offtorraes.

As cucry loyall fubicdt ought to do,

Edvp.Thznkcs braue Montgomery^

But I onely claime my Dukcoome,
Vntill it pleafc God to fend the reft.

Sir lohn.lhtw fare you well,Drum ftrike vp and let vs

March a way,I carac to ferue aKing, and not a Duke«

Sdrv.H&y flay fir /e/S>«,and let v$ fivft debate,

With what fecurity we may do this thing.

Sir John .What Ihnd you on dcbating^to bebriefe.

Except you prcfcntly prociaime your felfe our King,

lie hence againe,and kccpc them backe

That come to fuccour you,why (hould we fight.

When you pretend no title ?

RichJ[\z brother,ftand you vpon tearmes >

Refolue your felfc,and let vs claime the crownc.

Sdw.l am refoludc once more to claime the crowne,

And win it too,or clfe to lofc my life.

Sir Iohu.lt now mySoueraignefpeakcthhimfclfe,

And now will I be Edivards Champion.

Sound Trumpcts.for EdivardfhzW be proclaimd,

Edtvard the fourth, by the grace of God, king o( England attd

Frartce^znd Lord of JreUndi and whofocucr gainfaies King

Edwards right,by this I challenge him to fingle fight. Long
liuc Edward the fourth.

-^//.Long liue 8di»ard the fourth.

£<Ap.We thanke you all.Lord Maior Icadc onthe way.

For this night wee'l harbour here in 2VJ^tf,

And then as early as the morning funne.

Lifts vp his beames aboue this horifon,

Wee'l march to London,to mecte vt\t\iJVarwicks,

And pull falfcHemy from the Regall throne.

Exeunt onrnes.

Enter Jf^arivicke and Clarence with the Crowne^andthen
King ffenrjj Oxford, Somerfet,and the

young ^ftrle of Richmond*



ofTorhind tancajfer,

iC/*f^.Thus from che prifon to this princely fcatc,

ByGods great mercies am I brought againe.

Clarence and fVarwtcke, do you kcepc the crownc.

And gouernc and protect my Realme in peace.

And I will {pend the remnant ofmy dales.

To finnesrebuke,and my Creators praife,

W««r.What anfweres Clarence to his Soueraigncs will i

Cla.Chtcncc agrees to what king Heftry likes.

fGfig.My Lord of Somcrfct.what pretty boy
Is that you feeme to be fo carcfiiU of ?

Som.\{ it pleafc your gracc^it is young Hany,

Earle of Richmond,

King.Betrry of Richmond,Qomth\i\\tx^itxxy Lad.

If hcauenly powers do aimc aright

To my diuining thoughts,thou pretty boy,

Shalt proue this Countries blitfe.

Thy head is made to wearc a princely crownc.

Thy lookcs are all repleatc with Maicfty,

Make much of him my Lords,

For this is he (hall helpe you morc^
Then you arc hurt by me.

€Kter one wifh a Letter to Wamicket

ITrfr.What counfell Lords, Ecbvard^om Belgia,

With haftic Gcrmanes and blunt Hollanders,

Is paft in fafety through the narrow feas.

And with his troopes do march amaine towards London,
And many giddy headed people follow hiro#

Oxf.Tis beft to looke to this betimes.

For ifthis fire do kindle any further.

It will be hard for vs to quench it out.

. fVarAn Warwickftiire I haue true hearted friends,

Not mutinous inpeace,yct bold in warre.

Them will I mufter vp,and thou fonne Qarence,

Shalt in Efrex,SuffolkejNorfolke,and in Kent,

Stir vp the knights and gentlemen to come with thee*
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Thecontention ofthe ti»ofamous Houfes^

And thou brother /Wtf«f4g«/,in Lciftcrfhire,

Buckingham and Northamptonfliire fhalt finde.

Men well inclinde to do what thou commands.

And thou braue OA/W,wondrous well belou'd,

Shalt in thy Countries muf^er vp thy friends.

My Soueraigne with his louing Cittizens,

Shall reft in London till we come to him.

Fairc Lords take Icaue.and ftand not to reply,

Farewell my Soueraigne.

ATfw^.Farwell my He^or,my Troies true hope.

^fVir.Farwel fwcct Lords,lcts meetc at Couentry.

^//.Agreed, SxeHntowMs,

Enter Edwardandhu frame.

Edrv.Sc'ize on the fhamcfac'ft Hettry,

And once againc conuey him to the Tower,

Away with him,! will not hearc him fpeakc.

And now towards Couentry let vs bend our courfc.

To meete with ivarrvicke and his confederates,

SxetMtotmcft

Enter Warrvickeon thewals.

f^<«r.Where is the pofte that came from valiant Oxford ?

How farre hence is thy Lord,my honeft fellow ?

Oxf.pojle,^y this at Daintry marching hitherward.

/^^.Where is our brother Montague}

Where is the Pofte that came from Montague }

Pofie.] left him at Donfmore with his troopes,

IVarSzy Sffmmerfield^whcve is my louing fonne?

And by thy gueflcjhow farrc is Clarettce\\cncc?

Summer. A t Southam my Lord I left him v*ith

His forcc,and do expe6l him two hourcs hence.

fFar^Jhcn Oxford is at hand,l hearc his Drum,

Enter Edwardand bispower.

^/(7.Scc brother,where the furlje AF^tnv/^-i^ mans the VValL

War.O vnbid fpightjis rpoifull Edxvardcovat ?

Where flept our fcouts,or how are they fcduc'd.

That



vfYorkeattdtafic4jfer,

That we could baue no ncwes oftheir repairc f

Sdtv^ovi If^arrvickejy/Wt thou be ferry for thy faults,

And call Sebvard king,and he will pardon thee.

?r<tr.Nay rather wilt thou draw thy forces backe,

Confcffe who fet thee vp and puld thee downe.
Call ^^jrB'/ci^ Patron,and be penitent ?

And thou fhalt ftill rcmaine the Duke of Yorke.

(jloA had thought at leaft he would hauc faid the king.

Or did he make the ieaft againft his will.

fVar.'Twas Warwickegauethekingdometothy brother.

^<s^w.Why then tis minc,if but by irarrvkkj gift.

W^^r.Ijbutthou artnou/r/*wforfoa great a weight.

And weakling/r««r»>/r% takes his gift againe,

Henry is my kin^ylVarmcke his fubic6^.

Edrv,! prethee gallant IF'arvcicke tell me this,

What is the body when the head is off >

(j/o^Alaflc^hat Warwkke bad no more forefight.

But whilft he fought to fteale the fingle ten,

The king was finely fingred from the decke.

You left poore Hem-j in the Bifhops pallace,

And ten to one you'l meete him in the Tower.
£dtv,Tis eucn fo,and yet you are old Iff^arwick^ ftill,

War.Q cheerefuU colours,fee where Oxford zomzs^

Enter Oxford,mth drnm andfonldiorst

Ox.Oxford, Oxford^fot LuncaFier.

Sd.T^^z gates are open,fee,they enter in.

Lets foliow them,and bid them battaile in the ftrectes.

C7/o.No,fo fome other might fet vpon our backes,

Weel flay till all be entcred,and then follow them,

Snter Soinerfet;(vithT)rumAndfoldmSt

Som.SsTTurfctjSomerfetJiox. LaKcafier,

gh.Two ofthy name,both Dukes o£Sffffrerfif^

Haue folde their li ues vnto the houfc of Torket

And thou {halt be the third, ifmy fword hol<t.

P 3

£xif.

Exit,
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7\ie contention ofthe tvpofamous HoufeSf
Enter Montagtte, with Drnnt andSoldiprr,

Mont,MonugHe,MontagtitSox. Lancafier. Exit.

E^B'.Traiterous Montagfte^thou and chy brother

Shall dccrcly abide this rebellious axSte.

Enter Clarence with Drrnn and Soldiors,

^rfr.And loc where George of (^Urence fwcepes along.

Ofpower enough to bid his brother battailc,

Qa.Clxrence .ClarenceSox Lancafler.

Edjv. St ta 'Brffte^v.'Wt thou ttab C^far too ?

A pariie (irra,co George of Clarence,

Soptnd atarlie,and Richard and Clarence rvhifpers together, and then

(^Urence takes hU red Rofe ottt ofhU Hat,& thrcwes it at fVarvftck^

War.Comt Qarence^comt,t\\o\x wilt if FVarwickf call,

C/<».Father of Warwickc.knowyou what this mcancs?

I throw mine infamy at thee,

I will not ruinate my fathers houfc,

(Who gaue his blood to lime the ftones together)

AndfccYp Lancafter. Thinkeftthou,

That Clarence is fo harfh vnnaturall.

To lift his fword againft his brothers life.

And fo proud hearted Warwicke I defic thee,

And to my brothers turne my blufliing cheekes.

Pardon me EdwardSox I hauc done amiflc,

And Richard do not firowne vpon me.

For henceforth 1 will proue no more vnconftant,

E^jv.Welcome Clarence,^x\A ten times more welcome.

Then ifthou ncuer hadrt deferu'd our hate*

G/o.Welcome good Clarence,this isbrothcrly*

fVdr,0\\ pafling traitor,periur d and vniuft,

^^w.Now fVarwicke,vi\\t thou leaue

Thetowne and fight ? or fhall we beatc the

Stones about thine eares ?

fT^r.Why I am not coopt vp hccrc for defence,

I will away to ^^iw^f prefently,

And



ofTorkeAndtancABer,

And bid thee hzttiiic^Sdivard if thou dar'ft.

EekvJYcs W»w»% he dares, and leadcs the way.
Lords to the field,Saint George and vi&ory.

Sxeftfft ommst

Alarmes^dtnAthen enter Warrvickfwounded^

fVanhh, who is nic ? Come to me friend or foe,

And tell mewho is vi6lor,7Vr% or Warwicke ?

Why aske I that ? my mangled body fhcwcs.

That I muft yeeldmy body to the earth.

And by my fall the conqueft to my foes.

Thus yeelds theCedar to the axes edge.

Whole armes gaue (belter to the princely Eagle,

Vndcc whofe fhadc the rampant Lyon flept,

Whofe top branch ouer-peerd hues fprcading tree.

The wrinckles in my browes now fild with bloud,

Were hkened oft to kingly fcpulchcrs.

For who liu'd king,but I could dig his graue?

And who durft fmile,when W^arwicke bent his brow i

Loe now my glory fmeard in duft and blood.

My parkes,my walkes,my manners that I had,

Euen now forfake me,and ofall my Lands,

Is nothing left me but my bodies length,

Snter Oxford and Somerfet.

Oxf.h\\ H^arwic]^»rvarwicke,chtttc vp thy fclfc and liucj

For yet there's hope enough to win the day.

Our warlike Queene with troopes is come from frange.
And at Somh-hamfton landed all her trainc.

And mightft thou Hue, then would we neuer fiie»

U^4rSN)xj then I would not flie,noi haue I now>
But Hercules hirofelfe muft yeeld to ods.

For many wounds recciu'd.and many more rcpaidc.

Hath robd my ftrong knit (inewes oftheir ftrength.

And fpite of fpites needs muft I yeeld to deaths

Som,Thy brother McntaitfehAtJa breath'd bislaft*^

And
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The contemhn efthe tVfofamsHs Houfisf
And at the pangs ofdeath I heard him cry

And fay, Commend me to my valiant brother

:

And more he would haue fpokc, and more he faide.

Which lounded like a clamour in a vault.

That could not be diftinguiflit for the found.

And fo the valiant Montague gaue vp the ghofl.

War. What is pompc, rule, reigne, but earth and duft f

And hue we how we can, yet dye wc muft.

Sweet reft his foule, flye Lords, and faue your fclucs,

For fVaroffc^ bids you all farewell to meecein heauen.

He dyes.

Oxf* Come Noble Somerfet, let's take our horfe.

And caufe retreate be founded through the Campc,
That all out friends that yet remainc aliue,

May be forewarned, and faue themfelues by flight.

That done, with them wccll pofte vnto the Queenc,

And once more try our fortune in the field.

6xit ambot

EnterlEdjvard, ^larenCffOftdGlofierj mth
Soldiers.

Edrv. Thus ftill our fortune giucs vs vi<9:orie.

And girt out temples with triumphant ioycs«

Thebig-bon'd traitor fVarwick^hzth breath'd his laft.

And heauen this day hath fmil'd vpon vs aiU

But in this dcare and brightfome day,

1 fee a blackc fufpitious clowd appcare.

That will encounter with our glorious Sunne,

Before he gaine his cafefull weftcme bcames

;

I meane thofe po w'rs which the Queenc hath got in France

Are landed, and meane once more to menace vs.

Glo. Oxford and Somerfet ace fled to her,

And'tis likely, if (he haue time to breath,

Her fa£^ion will be full as ftrong as ours.

Edvf. We are aduertifde by our iouing friend*.

That they do hold their courfetowardcs Tcwljsbury

:

Thither will vve, for wiUingacffc rids way

:

And



efrorke And Lancafter.

And in euery Country as we paffc along.

Our ftrcngths (hall be augmented.

Come lets go,for ifwe flackc this bright fummcrs day,

Sharpe winters fhowcrs will mane our hope for haie.

Sxemtvmnes,

Enter the Qu^ene,Prince Edvoard, OxfordandSemerfet,
rvith Drum And Soldiers,

Queene.yJVekomc to England^my louing friends of France,
And welcome Somerfety and Oxford too.

Once more haue we fprcad our failes abroad,

and though our tackling be almoft confumde,

and Warvficke as ounnaine Maft oucrthrowne,

Yet warlike Lords raife you that fturdie poftcj

That beares the failes to bring vs vnto reft,

and Ned and I as willing Pilots (hould.

For once with carefull mindes guide on the fterne.

To bcare vs through that dangerous gulfe

That heeretofore hath fwallowed vp our friends.

Prince.And ifthere be (as God forbid there (hould)
araojigft vs a timerous orfcarcfull man.
Let him depart before the battailes ioync,

Leaft he in time of need entice another,

and (b withdraw the foldiours hearts from vs,

I will not ftand aloofcand bid you fight.

But with my fword prcafe in the thickefl: throngs,

and (ingle Edrvardfrom his (Irongeft guard,

and hand to hand enforce him for to yeeld.

Or leaue my body as witne(re ofmy thoughts,

Oxf.Women and children of fo high refolue,

And warriors faint,why twcreperpetualKhamc.

Oh braue young Prince,thy noble grandfather

Doth hue againe in thee.

Long maift thou line to beare his image.

And to renew his glories,

Som.Snd he that turncs and flies when fuch do fight.

Let him to bed,and like the Owlc by day

Q^ Be
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Thecomentiim ofthe twofajjtotis Hcufes^

Be hift, and wondered at ifhe arife.

Snter a Mejfenger,

Mej[, My Lords, Duke Edward with a mighty power
Is marching hichcrwards to fight with you.

Qxf, I thought it was his policy to take vs vnprouidcd.

But here will we ftand and fight it to the death.

Enter K,Edxvard,(^LirencejGlofler^Hafiwgs,andfoHldiers,

Edvfi. Seebrothcrs, yonder ftands the thorny wood.
Which by Gods afliftance, and your prowefTe,

Shall with our fvvords ere night be cleane cut downe.

Queen. Lords, Knights, and Gentlemen, what I fliould fay

My teares gainfay.For as you fee, I drinke

The water ofmine eyes. Then no more but this t

Henry our King is prifoner in the Tower,

His land, and all our friends, arc quite diftreft.

And yonder ftands the Wolfe that makes all this

;

Then on Gods name Lords together cry, Saint George.

t/4U. Saint George for Lancaftcr.

jilarrfies to the ^attellyTorkefties3 then the chambers be difchargedt

Then enter the King, ClarenceyClofier^and the reflymaking agreat

pjoHt,andcryyforTorkfiforTorke3 and then the Qtfeene, Prince,

OxfordyandSomerfet are taken, and thenfomd and enter all 4*

gaine,

Ed». Lo here a period oftumultuous broyles.

Away with Oxford to Hames Caftle ftraight.

For Soraerfet , offwith his guilty head.

Away, I will not heare them fpcake.

Oxf, For my part lie not trouble thee with words* Exit Oxf,
5ow.Nor I, but ftoop with patience to my death. £*•/* Snm*
Edrv.Novi Edward, whatfatisfa(ftion canft thou make.

For ftirring vp my fubie^Vs to rebellion ?

Prin. Speakelike a fubie(5fc proud ambitious Yorkc;

Suppofe that I am now my fathers mouth,

Refigne thy chaire,and where I ftand, kneele thou,

Whilft I propofe the fclfefamc words to thee.

Which



ofTorke and, Lancajier,

Which Traitor thou wouldft haue mc anfwer to^

j^.Oh that thy father had bene fo refolu'd.

Glo, That you might fttll haue kept your pcticotc,

And ncrc haue ftolne the breech from Lancaftcr.

?rm, Lee «/£y2f fable in a winters night.

His currifli Riddles forts not with this place.

Glc'^y hcauen brat,ilc plague you for that word.

Qjt. I, thou waft borne to be a plague to men.

Gl(K ForGods fake take away thiscaptlue fcold,

Frin. Nay take away this fcolding Crooke-backe rather,

Edrv. Peace wilfull boy, or I will tame your tongue.

Cld, Vntutor'd Lad, thou art too malapart.

Prin. I know my duty, you arc all vndutifuU.

Lafciuious Edward, and thou periur'd George,

And thou raifliapcn Dicke, I tell you all

I am your better. Traitors as you be
Edw. Take that, thou likcneflc ofthis railcr here. Stdbs him*

^^. Oh kill me too.

do. Marry and (hall,

Ed, Hold Richard hold, for we haue done too much alrcadic*

Clo, Why (hould (he Hue to fill the world with words

f

Ed, What doth (he fwound ?

Make meanes for her recouery.

Ch, Clarence, cxcufe me to the King my brother,

I muft to London on a ferious matter.

Ere you come there, you fhall hearemorc newcs.

Cla. About what, prethee tell mc ?

do. The Tower man, the Tower : lie roote them oat.

exit Glojkr*

Qh. Ah Ned, fpeake to thy Mother boy

:

Ah, thou canft not fpeake.

Traitors, Tyrants, bloody Homicides,

They that ftab'd Ciifty flicd no blood at all,

Forhe was a man ; this, in refpc6t a childe.

And men nere fpend their fury on a childe.

What's worfe thenTyrant that I may not p«ne?

Y.v.
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Thecontem'wnofthe twofamoas Houfes^

You hauc no children diucls,ifyou had.

The thought ofthem would then hauc ftopt your rage,

But ifyou euer hope to haue a fonnc,

Lookc in his youth to halie him io cutoff^

As traitors you hauc done this fweet young Prince.

£i:/jv.Away,and.bearchcrhcncc.

Queene,^^^ ncrcbeare me hence,difpatch

Me heere, heere fheache thy fword.

He pardon thee my death.Wilt thou not i

Then Clarenct^Ao thou do it,

^/rf.By heauen I would not do thee fo much eaie.

QHeene.Goo6 Qarence do, fweet Clarence kill vat too.

C/<«.Didft thou not hearc me fweare I would not do it?

Queen. Ijbut thou vfcft to forfwcare thy feJfc,

Twa;. finne before,but now tis charity*

Whcre*s the diucls butchcr,hard-fauoured Rich/trd,

BJchArd where art thou ? He is not here.

Murder is his almes-deed.

Petitioners for blood,hee'l ncrc put backe,

Edrv.Avi&y I fay,and take her hence perforce,

,^.Sq come to you and yours,as to this Prince. Exit,

£^w.Clarencc,whcther is Glofter gone f

C/<*.Marry my Lord to Londonjand aslgucffc.

To make a bloody fupperin the Tower.
Edw.Ue is fudden if a thing come in his head.

Welljdifcharge the common foldiors with pay

and thanks,an<l now lets toward London,
To fee our gentle Queene how fhe dothfare^

For by this 1 hope fhe hath a fonne for vs. Exemt omnes,

Entfr Glofter to King Henry in the Tawer*

Gh.Good day my Lord.What at your booke fo hard ?

Hen.l my good Lord.Lord 1 fliould fay rather,

Tis finne to flatter,good was little better,

GoodGlofter,and good Dlucll,werc all alike.

What fcene ofdeath h^tb RoJtHf now to a<^c f

GU.Suf^mon alwaics haunts aguilty minde.

Hem



(fTorkeAndLnmiHer.
K(?».The bird once limde,doth feare the fecaii bufiij

And I the haplcflfc mailc to one poorc bird,

Hauc now the fatall obieit in mine eic.

Where my poorc young was limde,was caught and kild,

G/^'.WhyjWhat a foole was that of Creetc}

That taught his fonnc the office ofa bird_,

And yet for all that the poore Fowie was drownd,
Ben.l DedaiM^my poorc fonne Icaths,

Thy father Minos that denide our courfe,

Thy brother Edivardyihc funne that fearde his wings.

And thou the enuieft gulfe that fwallowed him.

Oh better can my breaft abide chy daggers point,

Then can mine cares that tragicke hiftory.

C7/<».Why doft thou thinke I am an executioner ?

He».A perfecutor I am furc thou art.

And ifmurdering innocents be executions.

Then I know thou art an executioner.

Glo.Thy fonne I kild for his prefumption,

iifw.Hadft thou bin kild when firft thou didft prefurae,

Thou hadft not liudc to kill a i'onnc of mine*

And thus I prophefie of thee.

Tliat many a widow for her husbands death.

And many an infants water ftanding eic,

Widowes for their husbands^children for their fathers,

Shall curfe the time that euer thou wert borne*

The Owle fhrikt at thy birth,an euill figne,

The night Crow cride,aboding lucklefletune,

Dogs howld, and hideous tempefts Ihookc downc trees,

The Rauen rookt her on the Chimnies top.

And chattering Pies in difmall difcord fung,

Thy mother felt more then a motherspaine.

And yet brought forth le{fe then a mothers hope,

To wit : an vndigeft created lurapc.

Not like the fruitc of fuch a goodly tree.

Teeth hadft thou in thy head when thou waft borne.

To fignifie thou cam'ft to bite the world.

And ^tbe reH be true that I haue heard,

(^j Thou
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The contention ofthe ttcofamous Boufesy

Thou cam'ft into the world StHhs him

Glo. Die prophet in thy fpecchjiie heare no more.

For this amongft the reft was I ordain'd.

Hen, I, and for much more flaughter after this.

OGodforgiucmy (innes, andpardonthee. Hgdyes^

Glo. What ? will the afpiring blood ofLancafter

Sinke into the ground? I had thought it would hauc mounted.

See how my fword wcepes for the poorc Kings death.

Now may fuch purple tearcs alwaycs be fhed.

For fuch as feeke the downfall ofour houfe. Sttdf him ^geu*

Downe, downc to hell, and fay 1 fent thee thither .•

I, that haue neither pitty,loue, not feare.

Indccdc twas true that Henry told me of.

For I Kaue often heard my mother fay,

I came into the world with my Icgges forward.

And had I not reafon thinkc you to make haft.

And fecke their ruines that vlurp'd our rights ?

The women weeping, and the Midwife crying,

lefus bleffe ts, he is borne with teeth

:

And fo I was indeedc. Which plainly fignified.

That I {hould fnarle and bite, and play the Doggc.

Then, fincc hcauen hath made my body fo.

Let hell make crook'd my mindc to anfwcr it.

1 had no Father, I am hkc no Father

;

1 haue no brothers, I am like no brothers

;

And this word Lone, which gray-beards tcrme Diuinc,

Be refident in men like one another.

And not in me, I am my felfe alone.

(Clarence beware, thou kcptft me from the light.

But I will fort a pitchy day for thee:

For I will buz, abroad fuch Pro phefies,

Vndcr pretence ofoutward feeming ill.

As Edward fliall be fearefuU ofhis life.

And then to purge his feare, lie be thy death.

King Henry, and the Prince his fonnc arc gone,

hnXClarence thou art next muft follow them.

So by one and one difpatching all the reft,

Coun-



c/YorkeandtancafieK
Counting my felfe but bad^till I be bcft.

lie drag thy body in another roomc,

And triumph Henry in thy day ofdoomc. £xit.

Enter King Edrvard, Qtieene Eliz.ahethj anda Nnyfe with theyoHftP

Frince^andOizrence,CjlofierjHaH'wgSi<tr}d others^

idvc.Onct more vvc (it in Englands throne,

Repurchaft with the blood ofenemies.

What valiant focmen like to Atttunmes corne,

Haue we mow'd downe in tops of all their pride ?

Three Dukes of Somcrfet,three-foldrenownd

For hardy and vndoubted Champions.

Two CliffordSjas the father and the fonne,

And two NorthumbcrlandSjtwo brauer men
Ncre fpurd their Courfers at the trumpets found.

With them the two rough Bcares, Wanvicke and LMontagUf,

That in their chaines fettered the Kingly Lion,

And made the Forteft tremble when they roard.

Thus haue wc fwept fufpitiou from our feat.

And made our footftoole of fecurity.

Come hi ther "Bejfe^znd let me kiffc my boy,

Young Nedjiox thee,thine Vncklei and my felfe,

Haue in our armours watcht the winters night,

Marcht all afoot,in fummers fcaldingheate.

That thou mightft repoflcffe the crowne in peace.

And ofour labours thou fhalt reapethe gaine.

Glo.Wt blaft bis harueft,ifyour head were laid.

For yet I am not lookt on in the world.

This fhouldcr was ordaind fo tbicke to heauc.

And heaue it fhall feme weight.or brcake my backe,

Worke thou the way,and thou {halt execute.

Edvif. Brothers of Clarence and of Gloftcr,

Pray loue my louely Qucenc,

And kifle your Princely Nephew both,

C/4. The duty that I owe vntoyour Maicfty,

I fealc vpon the rofiatc lips of this fwcete Babe.
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The contention ofthe twofamous Boufesy

^<f^<?,Thankes noble Clarencejynotihy brother thankcs.

Ch.knA that I loue the fruitc from whence thou fprangft,

Witneffe the louing kiflc I giuc the childe.

To fay the truth,fo ludas kill his mafter.

And io he cride all haile, and meant all harmc.

f^fr.Now am I fcated as my foule delights,

C/rf.What will your grace haue done with {J^argaret ?

^f^wrfr^ her father, to the King of France

Hath pawnd the Ciceb and lerafulemj

And hither haue they fent it for a ranfome.

Edw.Aw^y with her,and waft her hence toFrance,

And now what refts,but that we fpcnd the time.

With ftately triumphs and mirthfull comickc fticwes.

Such as befits the pleafures ofthe Court.

Sound Drums andTrumpets/arwell to fowrc annoy.

For heerc I hope begins our lading ioy.

Exenntomnes,

FINIS.
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